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fIVE CENTS 

I (avile Base, 
Nichols Field 
Falls 10 Yanks 

MacArthur Reports 
Jap Lasses of 68,000 
In Luzon Campaign 

)fANILA, Wednesday CAP) 
-Capture of the Cavite naval 
base Ilnd NicholH ail'fil'lrl w~I'e 
annoullced today by OI.'D. Doug
las Ma .. A rt 11111', who RU id 1 he 
pnd or Japan '. tl'appeo Manila 
garrison WIiS "in sight." 

MacArthul' I'eportl"d enemy 
c8s118lties of more than 68,000 
for the fivl' weeks of the Luzon 
campaign os complIl'l'd with 
American casHalt if'S of 9,6 3, 
including 2,102 Idlled . 

aptllre of the avit nllval 
base put th Yanks on the shore 
of Manilo bay for the first time. 

THE 

The 11th airborne division in 
taking Cavite seized ten en"ny 
seaplanes and a battel'y of thl'ce
inch guns intact. 

Reach Manila Bay 
First cavalry division units also 

reached Manila bay just below 
the embattled downtown sectOl' as 
Ihey speared through the Pasay 
district from the direction of ca p
lured Neilson airfield. 

A VALENTINE In trlpUcate will I'reet Captain Hutchinson of the 
Unlied State. army when he opens his Valentine mail from Betty 
Bevan, A4 of Denver, Col. She I. holdlnl' her 2x3 (feet) card which 
Is any coed's way of remlndlnc their heart Interellt that the 'hearts 
and 110wers' leason Is here! (Starr pboto by Chuck Mo ey). 

MacArthur said the 37th in
fantry division was "closing In" 
on the Japanese holed up in the 
thl~-waJled intramllros district, 
near the bay just south of the 
Pasig river mouth, and "the end 
01 the enemy's trapped garrison is 
In sight." 

Selle Abandoned Airfield 
Meanwhile, north of Manila. 

troops of the Sixth divison se
cured an abandoned airfield at 
Baler, on the east coast of Luzon. 
Extensive mopping up of enemy 
pockets in the central Luzon plain 
was reported. and a counterattack 
south o( Baguio was turned back. 

Corregidor fortress was kept 
WIder American bombsights. An
other 150 tons 01 explosi ves fell 
00 the Island bastion in a quick 
follow-up to the more than 200 
Ions dropped the previOUS 48 
hours In company with 700 tons 
on Bataan. 

Bataan, Correrldor Hit 
. Hits were scored on four heavy 
gun batteries on Corregidor. At
lack bombers raked southern Bo
~an and sank sile fuel and am
munition barges. 

011 Bataan peninsula, fighter 
planes sank six enemy barges 
laden with fuel and ammunition 
and on lhe peninsula poured straf
Ing bullets int') Nipponese con
~~!l{ra(ions. 

Ln air o~ralions in the south
ern Philippines, Mitchell bombers 
<!estNyed 0)' damaged four small 
Japanese vessels at the water
Iront of Zarnboanga on Mindanao 
Island and blew up a fuel tank. 
The Padao airdrome near Davao 
on the same island was cratered . 

~Wi Stftaie Passes 
firs' School Code 
Revision Measure 

DES MOINES (AP)-The first 
IChool @ode revision bill to be con
sidered in the Iowa legislature 
easily cleared the senate today, 
althoulh the upper chamber spent 
four hours disposing ot amend
ments and debating the measure, 
Which would set up a seven-mem
ber department of public instruc
tion with mandatory power to ap
point a superintendent. 

The bill now goes to the house. 
The only concentrated attempt 

10 kill the bill was made by Sen
ator C. H. Henningsen (R., Clin
Ion) a few minutes before the sen
ale passed it by a vote of 44 to 4. 
Voting no with Henningsen were 
Harlan C, FOiter of Mt. Pleasant, 
J. R. Barkley of Moulton and Fred 
J. Ritchie of Marcus, all repub
llcans. Senators Alden L. Doud of 
Douds and Carl C. S. Julin of 
HambUrg, both Republicans, did 
IIOt vote. 

The bill as passed provides for 
tlectlon of a superintendent and 
a deputy superintendent by the 
board to serve at its pleasure at 
annuall8laries of $6,000 and $4,000 
respectively. 

Mexico Takes Over 
Fint Argentine Firm 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico, 
It was confirmed officially yester
diy, hal taken over the first Ar
antin. firm for supervision by 
the liller-departmental commission 
for enemy property and business. 

The firm, "VI nos Ar,entinos," 
lDvemment oftlclals 'aid, has been 
lIIIder Investigation for two years 
bid the nlture of any alle,ed of
IIDaes hu not yet been announced. 

Students Ask Debate 
On Flat Hat Question 

Request far Meeting 
Follows Suspension 
Of Publication 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (~)
An invitation to the board ot visi
tors of the Collelle of William and 
Mary to discuss at an open forum 
the question of continued publica
tion of the Flat Hat, colle,e weekly 
newspaper, without faculty super
vision has been extended by the 
student body. 

The request for the meeting tol
lowed action of the board Sunday 
In directing the faculty investigate 
circumstances regarding the pub
lication of an editorial in the Flat 
Hat on race relations in the fu
ture, written by Its 22-year-old 
undergraduate editor, Marilyn 
Kaemmerle, In which she sug
gested that Negroes be admilled to 
the college, "join the same clubs, 
pin the same classmates and marry 
among us." 

The faculty was ordered by the 
board of visitors to "take such cor
rective and disciplinary action as 
may be necessary." A meeting ot 
the college officials was held yes
terday afternoon to consider the 
question of editorial supervision of 
the college publication, which has 
been temporarily suspended on 
order of Dr. John E, Pomfret, pres
ident, and also a protest against 
censorship lodged by the students 
followin" a mass meeting Monday. 

No announcement was made 
ear)y last night of what decisions 
the faculty had reached. 

Six Husbands 
Oregon Woman Denies 

FBI Charges 

EUGENE, Ore. (AP)-Auburn
haired Vilma Suberly denied yes
terday marrying six service men
plus a few civilians-to collect 
some $4,600 in service allotment 
checks. 

SitU", In a jail cell here, the 
26-year-old woman described as 
"all lies" FBI charges that she 
married-without benefit of di
vorce-six servicemen and two or 
three civilians. 

"I've only been married to two 
men," she said. "One was the 
man In the nav)! and the other was 
a civilian I married after the 
sailor and I had a fi,ht. I lIot 
pretty drunk. I lUess, and married 
this other man. Then we sobered 
up and I gave it to him strallht. 
He . . . finally suffocated to 
geath in his .room one ni,ht and 
I pa id for his fun~ral:" 

St. Louis WFA 
Petitions to Reduce 

Set-Aside Orders 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Spurred by 
a meat shorljiae 80 acute most re
tail butchers had nothin, to offer 
to the public, the St. Louis war 
food administration advisory com
mittee Tuesday voted unanimously 
to petition the WFA for a tempo
rary reduction of ,ovemment set
aside orders. 

These orden now require fed
erally-inspected packinc plants to 
set aside for ,ovtrn~t uae from 
50 to 70 per cenl of all beef and 
pork~ 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

.. .. .. 
Budapest falls to Red 10rces 
after 49 days of street fighlina. 

MacArthur's troops capture 
Cavite naval base. Nichols air
field on Luzon, 

FDR appoints delegates to April 
25 conference of united natioJ13, 

Westmlnsltr choir to present 
program In rowa Union tonight. 

U. S. 92nd Division 
Suffers Heavy Loss 
On Italian Front 

ROME <AP)-The United States 
92nd infantry division and its sup
porting armor Buf!ered "relatively 
high" casualties and tank losses 
when its weekend attack in the 
Ligurian coastal sector of the Ital
ian front was repulsed, 15th army 
group headqunrters disclosed yes
terday . 

Official dispatches earlier had 
tended to discount as minor this 
aUack of tht: Negro division, which 
was launched last Thursday. It 
was the 92nd's first full attack as 
a division. 

A special report (rom Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark's headquar
ters said "No net gains in terrain 
were made," and the division was 
compelled to relinquish the hold it 
had secured north of the Cinquale 
canal and at Strettoia and fall 
back virtually to its original posi
tions. 

The Negro dou,hboys had pene
trated as much as a miJe on a five
mile front to within two and a 
half miles of Massa before the 
Germans recovered from surprise 
and drove the Americans back in 
f,?ur, d~ys of fighting. 

British Capture Singu, 
Sulegon in Mandalay 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-British 
14th army troops, consolidatin, a 
bridgehead on the east bank of 
the Irrawaddy river 40 miles above 
Mandalay, have captured SinlU 
but are meeting 80me opposition in 
the southern outskirts of that 
Burmese town, allied headquarters 
announced yesterday. 

West ot Mandalay in the penin
sula formed by the confluence of 
the In'awaddy and the Chindwin 
other 14th army units seized the 
village of Sule,on after a sev~n
hour battle. 

Chinese Pirst army troops in 
north Burma cleared the Burma 
road southward to within 61 miles 
of the key city of Lalhio. 

'French Naval Base 
To Be Constructed 

PARIS (AP)-Construction of 
a hu,e naval and airbase at Dakar 
In West Africa was voted by the 
cabinet of the De Gaulle ,overn
me~t yeaterday, a move which it 
announced would event.uall1 con
tribute to "collective MCuritJ," 
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Soviets Captu~e Budapest, 
Smash on T award Dresden 
British Bridge By.n •• Slates u.s. Aim- • • • r Seize 1 SO 
Hiers River To Prevent Russo-B"hsh RIvalry Silesian'Towns 

Third Army Drives 
Hole in Siegfried Line 
South of Pruem 

PARIS (AP) - Widenlng their 
breach in the Siegfried line be
tween the Maas (Meuse) river and 
the Rhine, British and Canadian 
troops yesterday drove beyond 
Kleve, emerged from the eastern 
edge ot the reichswald and, south 
ot the forest, established a bridlle
head over the Nlers river. 

Approximately 1,000 Brit.l~h 
planes slashed at Nazi forces con
fronting Field Marshal SIr Ber
nard L . Montgomery's troops on 
Ihls northern sector of the western 
front. 

South of Pruem 
More than 100 miles to the south, 

the United States Third army sent 
elements of three divisions pour
Ing through a new break in Hit
ler's westwall south of Pruem, 
while other doughboys drove the 
last Germans from the soil of Lux
embourg. 

Canadian "water rats" in the 
northern sector, entered Greit
hausen, less than a mJle from the 
Rhine and 300 airline miles {rom 
Berlin, In what was described as 
the heaviest fightin, of the slx
day-old British-Canadian offen
sive agninst enemy forces now 
swelled to seven divisions at the 
expense ot other western front 
sectors. 

neavle t Flchtlnc 
The day's heavie t fiChUng took 

place in the muddy terrain ellst 
ot Kleve, where the Nazis battled 
fiercely to kecp the British from 
pushing beyond the Siegfried line's 
second belt of fortlficatlons. 

South of Kleve British troops 
won a bridgehead over the Niers 
river some 2,000 yards east of the 
captured stronghold of Gennep 
and were reported steadily en
larging it last night. An armored 
patrol lought into Hommersum, 
three miles southeast of Gennep. 

'F'or almost the first lime since 
Marshal Montgomery opened his 
powerful offensive last week, al
lied tactical planes were able to 
give the attacking troops exten
sive support. 

41 Killed 
In Tornado 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED paE88 
War-crowded Montgomery, Ala., 

witb its two army air bases, wres
tled last nigbt with the problem 
of housing hundreds of persons 
made homeless by lornadic winds 
which whipped through two south
ern states and left a trail of 41 
dead and approximately 200 in
jured. 

Alabama's historic ' capital, with 
26 fatalities, bore the brunt of the 
storm which struck with such 
force that it ripped railroad cars 
from their undercarriage!! and 
dumped them in a crazy pattern 
along the roadbeds. 

Livingston, Ala., near the Mis
sissippi border, reported seven 
persons killed and two missi", 
when the tornado hit there; Meri
dian, MiSS., counted five fatalities, 
York, Ala., had two and Stanton, 
Ala., one. Twenty-four ot the dead 
were Negroes. 

The Red Cross, center of disaster 
relief activity, worked into the 
second ni,ht of feeding and shel
tering storm survivors and under
took the difficult job of compiling 
casualty lists. Many of the victims, 
most of them Negroes, remained 
unidentified. 

Navy Announces Loss 
Of Two Wanhips 

In Philippine Area 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Loss of 
the Ommanes Bay, an escort car
rier, and the Hood, a mine 
sweeper, by enemy ' action in the 
Phllippinea was announced last 
niaht by the navy. 

The number of casulaties was 
not disclosed but commanders of 
both ships were saved. 

The Ommaney Bay was the loth 
United States aiccraft carrIer and 
the fifth of the "Baby Flattop" 
class sunk in this war, The two 
lo~ brought the total of war
ships sunk to 209. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In II 
dramatic first-hand account of the 
Crimenn conference, James F. 
Byrnes declared last ni8ht that 
American participation in the af
[airs of Europe is deslllled to pre
vent Russian-Britl~h rivalry for 
spheres ot Influence. 

Byrnes, Just back from the Roo
sevelt-Churchill-Stalin conference, 
aave the account to newsmen as 
the While House anr.ounced a bi
parti an late of American dele
gat s chosen to attend the united 
nlltions parley lit San Francisco 
April 25 to draft a plan for en
forcing world peace. 

Byrnes, war mobilization direc
tor, said another aim of American 
participation in world affairs, Is 
to deter outbreaks of violence in 
liberated countrIes. 

fDR Picks Delegates 
To April 25 Meeting 

Stettinius to Head 
U. S. Repre,entatives 
Hull to Be Adviser 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday named 
eight American delegates, includ
ing two Republican le&lslators, 
Cordell Hull and a woman educa· 
tor, to the united nations conIer
ence on world security at San 
Francisco, April 25. 

The d.le,atlon w 11 be headed 
by Secretory of State Edward 
Stettinius. 

Hull, former secretary of stal , 
also will serve as senIor adviser to 
the Americans as they sit down 
with representatives of other na
tions to draft formally the plan for 
a peace-enforcing aaency. 

A White House announcement 
sald that besIdes Hull , the follow
inl have been asked to serve on 
the dele,atlon; 

Senator Connally (D., Tex.), 
chairman of the senate forei,n re
lations committee; Senator Van
denberg (R., Mich .), Representa
tive Bloom (D., N. Y.l, chairman 
of the house foreign affairs com
mittee; Representative Eaton (R., 
N. J . ); navy Comdr. Harold Stas
sen, tormer ,overnor of Minnesota 
and mentioned as a possible Re
publican presidential candidate in 
1948, and Dean Virginia Gilder
sleeve of Barnard college in New 
York . 

CommiHee Approves 
Budget Increases 
For Iowa Institutions 

DES MOINES (AP)-Bud,et 
increases recommended by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue and Comptroller 
C. F. Porter for support and main
tenance of the institutions under 
both the state board of education 
and board of control yesterday re
ceived the approval of the Iowa 
house appropriations committee. 

The committee reported out for 
passalle a bill to allot $7,819,700 
a year for the el,ht institutions 
under the board of education. Two 
years a,o the le,islature voted 
$7,648,300 annually for them. 

Also reported out for passage 
was a bill to appropriate $5,286,-
700 a year to the 15 board of con
trol Institutions, an inCrease of 
$524,700 annually over the 1943 
figures. 

Institutions covered iilclude the 
University of Iowa, Iowa State 
College, Iowa State Teachers col
lege, Iowa schools for the deaf 
and bUnd, the Unlvenlty hospital, 
state hospital for Insane, Daven
port soldiers orphans home, Mar
shalltown soldlen home, Anamosa 
reformatory, Eldora and Mitchell
ville train In, schools and peni
tentiary at Ft. Madison.. 

Chinese A"ack 
Near Vital Railroad 

CHUNGKING CAP) - Chinese 
colunuu have delivered success
ful attacks .. ainat the Japanese In 
the mountainous rellonl thrOU,h 
which the Canton-Hanltow rail
road cut to c:rou the border be
tween the Hunan and Kwan,tunl 
provlncee, the Chinese hlah com
mand announced last nlaht. 

Pr sident Roosevelt himself, 
Byrn 5 di closed, wrote the declar
ation on liberated nrens by which 
this country aarees to share with 
the two other powers responsibillty 
tor restorln, order and Indepen
dence to the war-ravaged small 
nations. 

The mobilization chief expressed 
his conviction that the Crimean 
a,reements had gone a long way 
toward lIUlirante ing an At! ntic 
Charter setllem nt lor th small 
countries or Europe and a lasUng 
peace for the world . 

The military decisions of the 
conference, he said, mean that our 
military leaders are plnnning for 
a war Involving "more men than 
ever b for In ihis con!lict." 

"They do not minimIze the pos
sibility or c1vilinn collnpse in Ger-

many, but we cannot count on 
that," he added, explaining his be
lief that the decisIons reached In 
the Orimea assure eventual victory 
though not an immediate one. 

In describin, the role played by 
the presIdent with "anat sk Ill, 
Iact, patience and humor," Byrnes 
said that he served by informal 
agreement as chairman of the con
fer nce and that he proposed at 
least two of the specific agree
ments covered In yesterday's com
munique summing up accomplish
ments. 

Immediately after his news con
ference at the White House broke 
up, President Roostvelt through 
his press office announced the 
names of nine persons invited to 
be dele,ates to the San Francisco 
conference. 

Byrnes Support London Polish Group 
01 May Bill Denounces Big Three 

Announces Intention ftemallnS F1' rm To Ignore Decisions 
A Of Crimea Conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wa r 
Mobilization Director Byrnes yes
terdny reiterated support of the 
work-or-Jail manpower bill, as
serlina "More men will b in com
bat In March than ever before." 

Just back trom the Crime bl" 
three cO~(\!l"en e, Byrnes, told a 
news conferenc h nl!W "nothing 
that has ocl'urred to cause me to 
change my view In support of tile 
May bill." 

"On the contrary more men will 
be in combat in March than eVer 
before. They OUght to have and 
use their ammunition on supplies 
without f IIr of the men behind 
the lines." 

The senate military committee 
Is now holding hearings on the 
measure which passed the house 
with administration backing. One 
farm organl;eation spokesman gave 
It qualified approval yesterday, 
while two others denounced it. 

W. R. Ogg, director of the 
American Farm Bureau federa
ti on's Wash Ington office, endorsed 
the labor draft principle, asking, 
however, for safeguards 10 keep 
essential agricultural workers on 
the farm. 

l ~ercury Breaks I 
Record, Hits 48 

--------- ...... 
For the llrst lime since early 

last November, the mercury yes
terday did not dip below freezing. 
Deciding that it liked the upper 
regions of its little glass tube, the 
mercury tested its wings and rose 
as high as 48 at 2:30 Ye3terday 
atternoon, break ing the previous 
record high ot 43 set Monday by 
five degrees. 

But spring is not yet in com
plete control of Iowa City's 
weather. A cold wave is expected 
to move in over ~is area tonight 
or tomorrow. Until then it will 
be warm and cloudy. 

LONDON (AP)-The Polish 
aovernment in London, bitterly 
denouncing the big three. an
nounced last night that I t was re
fusing to accept the decisions re
gardlnl Poland mage at th 
Crlmean conference and accused 
President Roosevelt, Prime Minis
ter Churchill and Marshal Stalin 
of vlolatJng the Atlantic charter. 

A SOO-word statement from 
Premier Tomas Z. Arciszewskl of 
the London government, issued 
exactly 24 hours after the British 
foreign oWce had released the 
text of the bIg three Polish aaree
ment, said the big powers' inten
tion to create a provisional gov
ernment ot national unity for 
Poland "can only lellallze Soviet 
Interterence in Polish intE:rnal al
tail'S." 

"As long as the territory of 
Poland wllJ remain under the sole 
occupation of Soviet troops, a gov
ernment of that kind will not sate
guard the Polish nation, even in 
the presence of British and Amer
Ican diplomats, the unfettered 
right of free expression," the 
statement declared. 

II reiterated its claim as the 
"sole legal and ,enerally recog
nized ,overnment of Poland" and 
said it was ready to cooperate in 
creatloll of a ,overnment of Po
land truly representative of the 
wlU of the Polish people." 

Advance Base: Guam 
u. S. PACIFIC FLEET AD

V A N C E D HEADQUARTERS, 
Guam, Wednesday (AP) - The 
secret Is out-and the dateline tells 
the story. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nim
itz, who announced several weeks 
allo he had moved his advanced 
base to a "forward area", let It 
be known In a press release that 
that forward area Is Guam. 

PAUL REVERE OF THE MILK ROUTE 

Defense af Hungarian 
Capital Cosh Nazis 
49.000 Men Killed 

LONDON (AP) - The sbat
tered r main oC Budap t fell 
to the Red army yesterday afler 
49 days of treet fighting that 
c t the n my 49,000 m n 
killed and 110,000 captured ill 
th greate t individual di 8J3ter 
since talingrad, wllile some 300 
miles to the northw t the Rus
sians lashed 10 miles farther 
we. tward through erman Si
I ia toward Dr d n. 

Premier lalin announced the 
Budap t "ictory in an order of 
the day. The regular nlahtly com
munique, relleratina the an
nouncement, added that the First 
Ukraine army of Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev had taken another 150 
towns In Sileslo, reached the Quels 
river at several points and driven 
within 70 miles of Dresden, capi
tal ot SaXOny. 

East or Berlin 
The communique wns silent 

concerning operations on the front 
directly east of Imperilled Berlin, 
where the Germans said the Rus
sians had made &alns of a mile 
and a quarter, but It announced 
five and six-mile advances In the 
continued cleanup of the Polish 
corridor some to miles northwest 
of Bydgoszcz. 
Buda~st'8 lall, with ils stal

,ering loss In manpower to the 
Germans and a list of captured 
equipment that included s u c h 
Items as 269 tanks, 1,257 cannon 
and 46 stores of lad and ammuni
tion, was credited by Premier 
Stalin to Marshals Rodlon Y. Mal
lnovsky and Feodor Tolbukhln of 
the Second and ThIrd Ukraine 
armies. 

The order described Budapest 
as "a strategically-important Ger
man defense center on the road 
to Vienna." It was the 17th Euro
pean capital lost by the Germans 
to the aIlles. 

Attack Bel'an Nov. 12 
Direct attack on the Hunaarian 

capital be,an last Nov. 12 after 
the fall of Manor, to the south
east. Encirclement was completed 
and Russian troops drove into the 
suburbs Dec. 27. . 

Then for 49 flamln, days and 
nights the Soviets fought through 
the streets of the great twin city 
astride the Danube. advancin, 
block by block, house by house 
and ev~n room by room aaainst a 
stubborn ,arrison that rejected a 
surrender ultimatum by shootin, 
the Russians who delivered it. 

Tuesday night 324 of Moscow's 
salutin, cannon fired 24 round. 
each in the greatest victory cele
bration since Warsaw fell Jan. 17. 

Four Killed in Norfolk 
Navy Barge Explosion 

NORPOLK, Va. (AP)-At least 
four men were killed and seven 
were unaccounted for after an ex
plosion and fire aboard a navy oil 
bar,e loading &asoUne at the Gulf 
Oil corporation plant at south 
Norfolk late yesterday. 

The explosion occurred at 5:30 
p, m. and a moment later the en
tire ship was enveloped in names. 
Fireboats from the Norfolk navy 
yard directly across the Elizabeth 
river sped to the scene and ex
tinlUished the flames after a 45-
minute battle. 

A navy yard spokesman said to
nilht that the oil bar,e carried 
a crew of 16 and that four men 
were on liberty. Four bodies were 
found aboard the vessel and one 
man, who was blown overboard, 
wu rescued and taken to a nearby 
coalt lUard dbpensary. 

Bomben Hit Iwo Jima 
For 68th Straight Day 

u. S. PAt;:IFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, For war d • Area, 
Wednesday (AP)-Army Llbera
tora dealt trip-hammer blow. tor 
the 88th consecutive dlY on Iwo 
Jima Mondar, Admiral Chester W. 

? \ Nimitz announced in today's com-
r.;;1",X, .. . munlque. 

. . J,~ ,..Jfi",~ BesId.. the Volcano bland, 
WHBN 8BVENTEBN INCHES at mow teU In &be ..... ..It....... Chid Jima and Mel Jlma In the 
.... lkman Duncan Mlliler coaldn1 I'e& hII ........ Ihroqll .... trWe. Bonlna, all athwart the B-28 air-
lie unhUched bla bo ..... climbed 011 1&1 MeII, .... kepi ., .... nnIar route to Tokyo, were plaatered 
4el1verles In the tuldan deplcte4 .bon. . ' _. __ _ . _ with bombI. 
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.;he finds in relation to the rest of 
the . Woodland culture in Iowa. 
Woodland, sbe elaQorated, is one 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Berthyl Glossinger and Ruby lecture and activity instruction, 

Simpson, national staI!' members which aim to reveal to the scout 
leaders how they can be at assist

of the Girl Scouts, who are con- ance to girls today. 
ducting a leadership course in 'twenty-six leaders from Iowa 
Io.wa Union. and Illinois are attending the ses-

The national leadcrs combine sions. 

Life al Santo Tomas-

patterns in Iowa. This summer, Dr. 
ses, no furrowed brow-yet a pro- Keyes and, Lois are.l}o~ing to get a 
spectlve archaeologibt all the same. iFolJp, ipgether tp ipCcavafe at 
Lois Grissell, G of Cedar Rapids, ~ali611fles !itate PQr~ and th is 
defies the conventional conception 'R~{~~i~1 rnay be included in her 
of one in that field. TaU. dark and th~SI~, 
attractive would be a better de-., "Part o( the \\Iee'f: I spend here 
scription of the 22-year-old student at th~ unll(e.rsity," Lois as~ert~d . 
who is working in archaeology f.Qr " I~ am taking lour hours of speCIal 
her master's degree at the univer- work in 'geology under Prot. Ar-
sity. Since Iowa has no departrnen~ thtir Trowbridge, liead of the de-
af archaeology, she has been partrnept. I'm learnmg the princi'-
"adopted" by the history depart- pa1 rock; strata in the state and 
ment. I Wher~ large flint dl'Posits are in 

Lois spends three days a wee~ 0Fd~i: \0 trace the places prehis-
at Cornell college in Mount Vernon tortc ~djans went for' their mater-
working as a research assistant to iak :r; T a,l~o stuaiing tn~ id~nti-
Dr. Charles R. Keyes, state archae- tl,cta,t,iofl of di~feren types o~ rocks 
ologist and a visiting professor on U;;~ ~?r al.(~ ~n~ otber types of 
the University of Iowa faculty. Be- Irr~ia9 a~ti~act;; ." 
cause Dr. Keyes has this associa- 'l;l:Ie ult,lma e g031 in yois' mind, 
tion with the university, Lois will Is ~ \'r'ac& 'an' ht'opotp,y in some 
receive credit for the work on her c,?Ue,l!e. 
master's degree, which she expcts .. 

. I "Ji'eople usually \bink o{ archae-
to receive in Ju y. o~o£i a~ per~alhihg to the pyramids 

"Ever since junior high days I o( H:.r~\,or tbe gtories o~ ancient 
have been interested in anthro- C¥~~I:~ a.rl,~ ~6~e . It they think b( 
pology a8 a general field and arch- ¥!W; IHaf! a.~'il:1a,eo~o~! at a~, they 
chaeololY more specifically. I have, t1itnk, o~ e Az\\!C clvl\izatlOn, or 
been particularly {allcinated by dlZJUn~ ~or ' g;old In the country of 
American anthropoJogy, by Amer- I theTlrieas. This dlfglng for 'buried 

B.)' Beaslc HackeU ican Indians, living or dead. When tre.slfre idea is i a: most common 
Editors Note: The following story women using cold cream, which ar- 1 was a child, I had So small colle~- fallacy. 'l;'hars not it at all," she 

was written Ior the Associated rived in Red Cross packages, as tion of arrowheads which I picked p ' o~e~ted,. "J\t'chaeolo,y 'is d,igging 
Press by Bessie Hackett, society cooking lard. up when IllY father took me alol)g to fip\l 0't~ W?IiI\ W~ pa~tern o( life 
editQr of the Manila Daily Bulletin The women made a, makeshitt on picniCl!. He would tell me m,any I was in a pac\ aIJe. 
and a lJ'ilduale of Louisana, State shampoo in the early days by mix- a ,tory aboul the early c;lays when ;~And people generally thinJt o[ 
university. Miss Hackett, who was ing scraps of laundry soap with a Indians lived where Cedar Rapids : archaeolo(ical remains peing in 
interned for more lhan three years little precious coconut oil. The now stands-stories be had heard Lois Grlssel far-off countries," she continued, 
witb her mother, three sisters and hundreds of women took turns from old seWers. I read a great ... * * • * * . 
two brothers in the now liberated washing their hair at an elevated many books along this line. My in clhnolOiY. the origin, distdbu- prehistoric IncUan relics from th, e "When in reall~ yOU cannot draw a 

50-mile circle on 10 maP ot the Santo Tomas camp, writes of the bathtub ril'ied with four showers. imagination and curiosity were tion, relation and peculiarities of state of Iowa is the task Lois Is Uniled States without coverini 
hundreds of American and other While it lasted they used vinegar stil'red and I decided to be an ar- races. After lhat summer she de- assisting Dr. Keyes with now. ground which contains such re-
women who were inlerned. or lemon as a rins!:. Occasionally ~haeololClst-in the childish way cided to study something more 

we got'll few native Urnes and had that little girls want to be nurses akin to archaeology than music. These relics form a collection be- mains." 
SANTO TOMAS, Manila, Feb. 

10-(D e I aye d)-(AP)- If YOU 
want to visuaUzo what life hilS 
been like in the Sanlo Tomas camp 
for some 1,400 women, do these 
things: 

to choose between the juice for a or schaal teachers, " she recalls. She took 12 hours of geology and longing to the state and. in cnarge She went on to say,"Another 
rinse or as a drink (or vJtamins. Nobody took her se,l;iously at this made romance languages her of Dr. Keyes. Included are stone Illistake people tend to make is 

Once a hundred pigeons nesled point on "what I want to be when major. axes, flint projectile points, celts ~peaking of the Indians as the 
in the Santo Tomas tower. Soon I grow up," for women archaeolo- "The connection between arch- (ungrooved hatchets ) and pottery, vanishing Redmen. This is a myth . 
they began disappearing. So did gists are indeed a rarity. At the aeoioiY aod languages is a liLlie the latter of which is esp~ially Indians lire not dying au!; they are 
the cats which SOllie shanty dwel- onse~ o( her college care~" Lois foggy to most people, but a grcat emphasized because of its diagnos- multiplying." 

UNIVERUTY CALENDAR 

WedJlesUy. Feb. 14 Feinberg, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. a p. m. Concert by Westminster 8 p. m. University play: "LadJ' 

Choir, Iowa UnIon. Precious ~ t rea m," Urilvenil7 
Tbunda." Feb. 15 theater. 

2 p . m. Red Cross Kensington, 8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin vs. 
t,Tnlversity Club. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

4 p. m. Information First, senate Tuesday, Feb. ZI 
chamber, Old Capitol; Address by 7:30 p. m.: Iowa Mountaineers: 
Charles a. White, regional man- Movies: "By Schooner to Hawaii," 
ager, committee far economic de- and "That Boy of Mine," Itoom 
yelopment, on "Our Stake In the 223, engineeI1ng building. 
Future." 7:30- p. m. Bridge, Univel'8ity 

" p. m, Tea. University club. club. 
a 1;>. m. Pan-He llenie Variet,Y 8 p. m. UniVersity play: "Lady 

show, Macbride auditorium. Precious S t rea m," University 
Q ~. m. D!lQce, triangle club. theater. 

frl~y, Feb. 1~ Wednesday, Feb. ZI 
8:30 p. m.-12:30 a. m. All-Uni- 4 p. m. Information First, senale 

versi\>, party, Iowa Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 
S t d,. F b 11 7:30 p. m. LectUre by Prof. An-

a ur.,.,..y, e, drew W. Cordier of United States 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.V{. Luncheon department on "Dumbarton Oaks 

and ,eneral meeting; II u est Proposal; An Analysis and Inter
s~eaker, prot. E. C. ~a9ie. on pretation," senate chamber, Old 
"~he Community Theater", U~i- Capitol. 
versity club rooms. I 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
. 8:30-11:30 p. m. Beaux Arts bal, Union. 
main lounge, art building. 8 p. m. University play: "Lady 

Monday, Fe~. 19 Precious Strearn.;" University 
4 p. m. Lecture by J;labbi LoU,is theater. 

(For Information rerardlnl dat.es beyond thIs schedule, ." 
r_rvat!onl In the office or the Prellilent, Old C;,ptlol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULt: 
Monday- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9. 
Thursday-=-U-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday- 1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-l1-~. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 

FIELD HOUSE 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make tormal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
, Rerlstrar 

Throw out aU mpdcrn household 
conveniences, such as washing 
machines, refrigerators, shiny pols 
and pans and mechanical gadgets. 
Empty pantry shelve~ of all ~ood. 

lers had a pets. was a music major specializing in deal of arl=haeological writing is in tic qualities. Dr. Keyes is conduc- Despite ber unique choice of 
Some internees set up a litUe piano. In her sophomore year she French and Spanish," she ex- tinl' the work prepatory to the pre- reid, Lois definitely does not "live Students and (acuity must ar-

butcher shop agreeing to kill and studied ph y sic a I anthropolo~y plained, "Not only that, but I pro- paration o[ manuscripts on prehis- in the past" To the fellows she's a range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 

CONCERT ,(1CJq:TS 
Tickets for the concert lo be 

"resented by the Westminster 
choir at 8 p. m., Wednesday are 
nOw available in Iowa Union 
tabby. Students may secure tick
ets by presenting theu' identitlca
tion cards. A limited number or 
tickets are available fOr sale to 
non-students. 

Strip bedrooms of all soft beds 
and closets and all beauly aids. 

In other words, remove virtually 
everything from the home until it 
is nothing but a shell. 

The women ol Santo Tomas 
were allowed a space thp length 
or their beds and about 40 inches 
wide in which to 3tl)re all pel'Sonal 
belongings in addition to a cot or 
bed. So precious was lhls space 
that many personal squabbles re
sulted over teri'ltoriat rights. 

During the f)arly days of iniem
ment a woman was given a bar of 
soap, three inches by five inches in 
size, once a man lh for a II laundry 
and toilet purposes. More recently 
we each received three ounces of 
soap every few months. 

The laundry was done by all 
women at three long troughs-in 
cold water, of course. There were 
community clothes lines but for 
personal safety it was best to find 
one's own rope or string :for a per
sonalline. 

Beauty care was constantly a 
probiem. At first lhe women tried 
to lay in small supplies or cold 
cream but food and medicines soon 
became mUCh more important. 
Some women found a fai r substi
tute for cold cream in a concoction 
of vegetable lard, lime juice and a 
few drops of perfume. This was in 
1942. Two years later found the 

skin cats in return for one hind under Prof. Helen L. Dawson of bably harbored dreams of going lo torlc Indian cultures in the state. ~mooth number to the girls a I/ood ' the fieldhoule. 
quarter. the college of medicine. The next Central America or some 9tl1er for- For her thesis project, Lois is rgg and to prof~~sors an outstand- All unlver Ity men may use. $.he 

For food, the women mixed summer she attended summer eign counlry to make excavations." excavating on an J,udian vil,lage mg student. Add to this. a mean field house floors and facilItIes 
much flour and salt, a little soda school at the University of New Cataloging, classifying and ana- site near Cedar Rapids. Hel;' pa'pe~ boogie-woogie artist and you have !rom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bi) 
and a little vinegar, then dumped Mexico wherll she hali two courses lyzing some 125,000 specimens of will be an analysis of the matllrials ~n all-around girl. dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
~~~~~fu~m~d :==~==~==~=======~==~==~==~~~ ____ ~ _________________ ~ ____ hl~~oc~~~~ir~~ro~ 
with bana leaves and set it intb f' ber-soled IIYm shoes. 
improvised ovens to bake. It was I Wh h H V I I r D' I Opinion on a"d off ltae Campus- E. G. SCHROEDER 
rather coarse, but resembled bread. y I e ea'" on a entlne say' 

Food was so scarce everybody ~. -. H M P t W 1\ Will C T 1 BADMINTON 
stood in line for discarded vege- ... ... ... • * * OW . any OS· ar Vrea~s I . ome rue. The Badminton club will meet 
table peelings from the kitchen I;Iy LYNN JOIlNSON • Tuesday /lnd Friday from 4 to ~ : 30 
and salvaged scraps of rotten sweet Dally Iowan F.ea*ure EdlWl' p. m. and Saturday from 1 to a 
polatoes, all of which were dumpea IL's red .. . it's three-cornered cu,ated Ir\!e. oC charge, upon re- J . A. Parden, real estate broker Doris Jackson, A2 of Cedar Rap- p. m. 
into a pot with a few greens, garlic, ... it's lovely ... and it needs no quest, br the National Association of Iowa City: "I am very optirn- Ids: "I cton't see how many could 
onion and anything else available. cold cream to convince the gUYs of Mothers 'of Married ChUdrlln. islic about the future. Tl1e dre~m lfOme true. , We're all moving 

In the early days we managed to and gais at SUI. In case your The favorite runs somethi ng like that Will soon become a reality Ilnder a nervous strain and after 
get spools of light string. When imagination Is latent, 'it' refers to th lI;: here in \ow", City will be build- . 
clolhes started wearing out, women the heart, which is a broadminded "You live our lives [or both of lng. There will probably be many ~e war, when thIngs are seen I a 
began knJtting substitutes out of synonym for Valentine's day, us . . . oppor tunities in the field of sell- Ihfferent light, our values WIll be 
the string. Some women became which, in turn, is quite regularly You'r~ never, never through . lng, because there will be prac- ~hanged." 
rather proud of \11a~hinl lingerie celebrated on Feb . 14. There ought to be a law .against tlcaliy unlimited quantities of 
from colored atrillg. That three-cornered exponent of A mother-io-Iaw like you !" items to be ·sold." 

A housecc5at became a necessity all our hopes and lears has been But the valentine to end all 
In Santo Tomas, and many an the object at much conjecture. valentines in Iowa City .. . the 
evening gown. once seen. in Mani~ Why did someone choose the valen~jne to send sales rocketing 
night clubs, bec8lTle a tamilillf heart? Couldn't it just as elllllly ... was the olle pictlJring a wide
sight hll\1ging at the shower shed. have been the hungry stomach, the eyed innocent of about 19 sum:' 

For shoes the women wore na- musing brain, ' or the wandering mers. Out of the mouths of babes 
live clogs. Rainy days they wore eye? But then again, it's hard to (singular ip \his case), in round 
waist-length rain capes made of vlsuaUze a college beal! brumrnel tones, came: "Oh, Oh, sailor! I've 
dried palm leaves. and coolie-type whispering to th\! sweet coed, gone oft the deep end for you!" 
rain hats from the same material. 'D I' I' 1 . , ar 109 ... my lver s yours. " To give is one thing; to receive 

Throughout all Z7 months Santo do with it what you will!" i::; another. There I\re nol many 
Tomas women relied almost en- I'f h' h d h 

l In Chaucer's and Shakespeare's sound~ in lew IC exc\!e t e tire y on their ingenuity to keep 1 
themselves, their families an4 time, Valentine's day was the day interest in the ~eal of a doorbe 4 
their humble shanties in the best birds first chose their mates. althol.1gb the person you'd really 

Ascending the vertebrj11c ladder In like to see seldom appears. How-possible shape. . I I h a chronological manner, we arrive ever, a jmg e-jang e on Feb. 14t 

Norma. Jean JoJwson, AI of 
AUllJll08a.: "I think that an Im
~)'oved automoba~ wW ~ rribst 
likely tp beco~e II post-w!\r 1'«1-
lI lHy." 

JOYl:e KearsinA'. A2 of Sprln, 
Valley, N. Y.: "On~ post-war 
dream that I am afraid will come 
*rue is another war. We should 
worry about finishing th is war be
fore we do much ~[e!\IIlipg abou~ 
post-war." 

Fran Allen, A2 of Cedar Ra.pids: 
"I think eventually the more im
portant and essential plans will 
m'!terialize. It will be a long, 
drawn-aUf ~rocess." 

Man BeaUy, A4 or Atkin.: 

MARlL YN MILLER 
Chalrman 

WOMEN'S RECREATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
'JlIursday and ];'riday . 

10 a. m.-12 M . Salurday 
Recreational swimming periods 

ate open to aU women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff member~. Stuqents 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADn SCOTT 

ORCHESlS 
Orchesis wj)[ meet tonight at 7 

o'clock in the mirror room of the 
women's iYmnasium. All mem
bers shou ld be present. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Pres.1denl 

Yank ,Patrol in Action-
at today's connatation: A 24-hour has a musical quality, light, airy, 
period essentially set aside for ~onfident . . . which surpasses 
lo,vers. al1 others. It's generally a post-

It must be Ipve; some stores are man or a messenger boy, ca1'1'ying 
sellinI' valentines for $5.00. The pelicate embarrassments decor-

WIlliam L. Johnston, L3 of Iowa 
City: "There will probably "e im
provements iq hou:sing and archi
tecture. Prefabricated h'ouses will 
probably become popular. Even 
y.rith prefabricated houses, it wilJ 
take years to provide aU the 
needed houses." 

"T~e dream of extensive air travel 
is sure to <;ome true a fter the war. 
Transcontinental air travel will be 
made available to more and more 
people, but I don't think it will be 
{ully developed until quite a few 
years after the war. I think very 
modern ways of railway travel 
will pe put into use 'betore post-
1"ar housing plans get a sure 
start." 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
!lvailable for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
unlversity. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral !lrts, or djrect to Philip ]',f. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
v'ersity, New York City. 

. 
WITH THE 84TH DIVISION 

(AP) -Eighteen Yanks starled out 
and only eight got there, but when 
they had finished they had over
run a German 75, knocked out 
lour German mortars and captured 
1110 prisoners. 

Every man who finished the day 
with Lieut. Joseph R. Darrigo, 
Norton Heights, Conn., bas been 
recommended for the Silver Star. 

Jumping of( early In the morn
ing they headed tor Trinal, Bel
gium, with a medium tank and one 
tank destroyer. Only ten minutes 
later they ran against a German 
strongpoint and went into action, 
flushing out fox holes with ma
chinegun and automatic rifle fir/! . 

At Trinal, the doughboys' ar
mored vehicles were stopped by 
Jerry's bazooka. 

Undaunted, the infantrymen 
slogged on through Trinal, fight
ing hOl./se by house, until they 
broke through on the other side of 
town with 120 prisoners, and a 
number of enemy dead behind 
them. 

They had intended to stop lor 
rest, but a terrific barrage changed 
that, and with support from an
other platoon, they moved on to 
aeHe. 

On the way Darrigo and his men 
ran into a full section of four Ger
man mortars. Assigning six men 
to nullify the posiUon, the rest 
holed up tnd waited. The patrol 

, worked its way to only a few feet 
from the mortars, then jumped up 
and opened fire. Taken by sur

, prIJe, the whole German battery 
surrendered. The next job Willi to 

• overrun a German 75-miUimeter 
gun and crew, which Qarrifo did 

, with nine men. 
Next morning they moved into 

Bette and the exhausted men hlId 
jUit lilt up headquarters when 

: someone anouted ''}{rauls'' 
Lieutenant Darrigo rushed out 

, the door with a broom ~n his haJl~, 

calling (or t'lnk support, and his 
men 'lVent int" action again, kill
ing eight more Germ~ns before 
the rest fled. 

So one day, Maj . Gen. Alexander 
Bolling, division comander, prob
ably will be pinning Silver Stars 
on Tech. Secllt. Paul B. Rupp, 
Bernville, Pa.; Pfc. Roger M. 
Lopez, route 5, San Antonio, Tex.; 
Sergt. Hugh J . Lester, route 2, Sa
lina, Okla.; Ser,t. Okey E. CrOlS, 
route 2, Tippecanoe, Ohio; Pfc. 
Joseph E. Boyak, Tolj!do, Ohio; 
Pfc. Stanley N. Brown, route 2, 
Englishtown, N. J., and T/ 5 Mar
iana Acxuilera, San Bernadino, 
Calif. 

What would you do if the Ger
fTIans were counterattacking and 
your machinegun jammj!d? This is 
what Pfc. Lareen E. Smith of Ara
delphia, Pa., did: 

Smith ducked down, took his 
mllchinegun apart, lTJade a few ad
justments! changed from ball to 
tracer ammunition, thllfl calmly 
too" ai/ll and squ~ed the trig
gers. HiB IUD starll!d spi tUng red 
tracers illto the attacking Ger
mans. 

The nex~ mornlni ~mlth's buq
dies counted 10 enelTJ., dead In 
front of Smith's fpxbole. 

His company cqrnmand POlt 
was II )j ttle Belgian town, so nat
urally Serg!. .James J. Catena, 
Marti~ Ferry, Ohjo, was a llttle 
~urprised when he found a Ger
man soldier splitting blocQ It a 
""oodpile in the baek yard. 

Tjle startled Catena halted in hiJ 
traw, but the German put down 
the axe and came forward with tUB 
hands on his head. Catena tumed 
his prisoner over to military po
lice, but he stiU Icratches lUI head 
wt}eI)ev.. aR1ODA1 ukI: "Why do 
YOU IqpP9lle that K!'Jlgt was W!rk
.ing on the woodpile?" 

verses run something like this: pusly enclosed ill snowy whit~ e\1-
For you I keep a special place velopes. If he has a heart Iij(e 
Deep down wJthin my heart, Scrooge, he wiil mutter, "Detri-
Of you, my dell rest one, I dream ment to doorbells! Impedimpnt tp 
Wnenever we're apar~. the war effort!" H he's normal, 
With you! my life is flcher far he'll chuckle to himself and 
Ifhan any words can say. whilltle snatches pf "Don't Fence 
To you, I send this valentine Me In'. 
Witn all my love today I Celebrating Valentine's day is 

tl. E. M~re, restaul'aJlt I)pera
tor: "1 thin\t hat televjSion wilt lie 
reaiized, l11rybe npt imml!diately, 
but wi~hin ,ive .>'ears. I Clon't ex
pect vast changes tn automobi!es." 

Llo,d BOlter, bl,h ~hIlOlIfPI,r: 
"I think that trilllsPortation will PII 
very much improv~. We will 
probabb' have more popular air 
trallel, although mosi people IIr, 
~xpecting it too SOPIl." 

- ,--

When Santq Claus patted on the on the way out i1\ Englanct. Brit
vanishing cream, Dan Cupid took ishers scoff at "sentimental fluff", 
over In the store windQws. Class and blam!! cqincidence for 200,QOO 
number one, and by far the most a~QHional le~t/!rs in tile mail last 
popular: Red hearts, frothy, white Feb. 14. ~egardless, the United 
lace, silver arrows, pink roses, States is still going strong, and 
.8j1tin ribbons, btue love birds, sen- Iowa City is doing iis part. Co
timental verses . .. IIn4 tomorrow's oP!!ration seems to bc the keynote 
lunch money excbanaed for the todllY. Even tre hljngry stomach, 
esthetic. the musing brain, and the wan- Wal$er Jfar~ AS ., 'Q)Va C1~: 

Class number two is easily dering eye have taken their rcle- "'One thini tha~ J hC!J>l: \NiH com~ 
termed 'family', which includes a gation and conceded the day to the tru!! iB that /3ermallY will I:>!: dt,!lt 
folded paPj!r, the front of which heart, waiting I'e6pectfully at an ",ith so that she will never ag,!in 
depiots either II ]'1~ktie, a piPJ!, or anatomical distance, until tomor- pe IIQle to mass au~h strengt~ a, 

row she cUd for this yeaD." 
a f:Ocker sJlaniel with drooping __ • ------------------------::::::c-
ears. This is lor dad, of cpurse, .-. 
with plenty of rpom beneatn the RUSSIANS PURSUE ~ETREATING N~Z 
little verse . . . 
To the sweetest valentine ... my 

dad ... 
Same old heart .•• 
Same ol~ lil,te ... 

YOU'll' lUll my favorite v~Utntinel 
for you to affl~: "Lois of lov~, 
Ginny. Valentine:; certainly are 
expensive this year!" 

l.fQther too receives a daintilY 
colored paps, tellinll her in a 
whimsical way, complete with 
dressed -IJP /littens or f) 0 w ~ r y 
phrases, that she's bl'~p dear to 
'OU for years, and ~ou're finelly 
beJinnln, 10 appreclell! her good
ne88. 

Brother, grandfather, uncles, 
aunts . . . each has his bit of paper, 
paint, and clever comment, 1111 
choeen with JIluch pondering and 
11iIh t trepidity. 

We have flnaU, worked our wilY 
down to the C:au.~c ver81ap 
known .. the CQI!W: valentine, _ 
far CI'1 from loyera' kDota and ptrJ'
fulJWd posi... ,.." lilY mQther
iq.-Mi'fi, qr awd t¥ PfPlllJet clr-

__ AJMY TI09f't m~eer. ot the P'lr.t utU'atnl~ Ar1P~. 
Idebria-Utterect .trtftl In GI~I\YItz. <,Ierman !JIIFIII" In , .. , 
,ret~~. _~~~ . .. . -.. . .J!lIrt'rn.!(, ~~,~"1J~~1 

~rb"..... Wrl&ht, M of West 
Pnloil:: "I feel that many of our 
p6~t-w~r . dreams will come true. 
~e Americans are constantly 
\11~p'kirig' and ~Ianninll for further 
del{~lopmenf of our' resources alld 
abilities. Many wonderful dreams 
~re being visualized for improving 
our material comforts as well as 
satisfying our ever increasing de-

~
ands for new . luxuries. Some of 

hese are already taking shape, and 
hen we again have access to our' 

supplies, and America ' is on th~ 
road to futUre development, out 
dreams will see reality." 

~O&h' Metqer, '722 Kirkwood 
r-venue, "After the war one of the 
~irst dreams to pc realized wUl be 
II supply of streamlined cars. There 
Will be a great demand for them, 
pecause people have waited for 50 
,on, llnd ,tile second-hand car. 
won't be in .oad condition." 

Joyce K.ehn, Al of Maquoketa: 
":rhll ollly POIIt-war dreams that 
can possibly come true are those 
for which people are willing to 
lIive something as well as take; to 
sacrifice, cooperate, and to con
tribute. When people are willing 
to do this, we will be able to a t
taln higher goals thlln any reached 
befoce." 

Bob BarUe~ A.I of Moline, Ill,: 
"The thinp that will come to us 
after the war are the one~ that 
people really work for, not just 
dream about." 

Sh1rl~ Trow~e, A1 of Cedar 
ttaplal: "I believe there will be 
more extensive air travel among 
tlte American people all well as 
,mODI ,oreilll nlUlon. alter the 
'far. Die1ances will be lejI6ened 
and ApeeQ will becolJllt essential. 
P"hIJll po.t..~ar pomes w,ill 
aewally be a Dlarv~loUi 81 they're 
1i'redic.ttci &oJ),." 

These fellowshlpq are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau
casiap race. of either 3eX, born 
in the state of Iowa, who /lave 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholn
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need ot financial 
assistance. Iflcumbenls are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rop
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
del')tistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the wdrd, the hOlder 
/llust state his purpose to return 
to tpe gtate of Iowa (or a period 
of at least two years fonowing the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURf\f, Dean 
CoHere of Liberal Artl 

ALPHA PHt OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega service fra

~ernity will meet in room C 1 f;9St 
hall Thursday niiht at 7:45. Two 
movies, "The Philippine Islands" 
and "Russia", will be shown . All 
university men interested In Alpha 
Phi Omega are invited to attend. 

RAY C. HUtTIR 
PresIdent 

CHRISTIAN SClINCE 
ORGANIZA'ftON 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly meeting 'al 
7:15 Wednesday evening in room 
110, Schaeffer hall. Tho,", inter
ellted lire invited to attend. 

~tJTIJ JIF,IiIB80N 
leere&IrY 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Ma.narer 

CAMP WORK INTERVIEWS 
Charles Thum from the Ameri

can Friends Service committee 
will be in Iowa City Feb. 19 and 
20 to interview students Who 
would like to participate in sum
mer work camps :sponsored by that 
organization. If you are inter
ested In having a conference with 
Mr. Thum or if you would like 
more information about the pro
gram of these camps, please con
tact me in the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
lit Iowa Union or call X551 be
tween 4:10 and 5:30 any afternoon 
this week. 

MARGARET EMS 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT TIlE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

as follows : Check your record at 
the office of the registrar and in 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can quallfy at lh~ 
AprU convocation . 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation a t the office of ttle 
registrar. 

S. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate fQr the 
Ph. D. degree, deli ver printer's 
copy for your examination pro
j:ram to the graduate otfice by 
jWarch ZOo 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
~raduate iffice for checking be
f.or AprJl 5. II you are a candi· 
(late for the doctorate, also iubmil 
rour approved abstract ana pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

. 6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations: 
April IZ-14 Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
fi rst carbon copy of your thests 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April :U. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

LIBERAL ARTS ADVJSOIJ 
STAFF 

The second general meeting of 
the Liberal Arts Advisory StaH 
will be held today at 4 o'clock in 
Room 221-A Schaeffer hall. The 
meeting will be largely devoted to 
a discussion of the significance fill' 
advising of the treshman exam
inations. 

Prof. Everet Lindquist and Paul 
Blommers are anxious to be o( help 
in clarifying the nature, pur~ 
and predictive reliability of the 
tesf,S. They represent ).he Univer
sity Examinations office. 

E~E1T W. HALl. 
ChaIrman of Exeeau.. 

Co .... &iee 
LI beral Arls AdviJOI'7 Stalf 

MV~IUM Of' NATVRAL 
HISTORY 

In order to lave coal !lnd c.
operate in the "brownout" tbf 
museum will be closed S.WJdt1 
until 1 o'clock untillurther nollCf
It wlJl be open Irom 1 o'clocll Ullil 
~ o'clock and the custcdi.n ,,111 
be 'here to Ihow vlsl tors lb' "" 
hibitll. 
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Mrs. Virgil Hancher t.O Be 'y' Hostess for Silver Tea Today 
.--------------------~--------------~--------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------~------------

El l b Ih B II F d (I Ih' Ontario has added religious In- t Lawn clipping arc u. ed by ca- I

I The Roya7 Academy of Arts Ila e e 00, 0 Inl Mary JUlie Pederson structJon and patriotic e)(ce"rcises nadlans to supplem nt war-scarce was founded by King George III 
I~ to school schedules. poultry tood . of England in 1788. 

I Plans Program Round Table ~~~~~1~~; !~,~.::~ 
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

f 

Musical Numbers, 
Exhibits to Feature 
Phases of 'Y' Activity 

Musical numbers will be pre
sented at scheduled Intervals this 
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. silver 
tea which will be held from 3:30 
to 4:30 in the bome of Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher, 102 E. Church street. 
Both campus and town women 
may attend. 

Planned by Mary Elizabeth 
Bell, A3 of Colfax, the program 
will Include both vocal and In
strumental music. Laurene Jones, 
A4 of Des MOines, will sing "Ave 
Maria" (Gounod) at two different 
times. Shirley Gates, Al of Iowa 
City, will offer two piano selec
tions, "Minuet" (Beethoven) and 
"The Swain" (Saint-Saens) . 

TO 
WED 

MARCH 2 

A trio, composed of Dorothy MRS. GLADYS THOMPSON, formerly of Clinton, Iowa announces 
Armbruster, Ai of Iowa City; the enra,ement and approachl", marrla,e afe her daarhtor, Ellen, 
Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton, and to Dean Moller" son of Mr. and Mn. Adolph Moherr of Des Moines. 
Beverly Taylor, Al of Iowa City, The weddln, wll11.ake place at 4 p. m. March 2 In the Flnt Preabyter
wiIl sing two numbers, "All the Ian cburch In Iowa Cily. Miss Thompson, a rraduato 01 Iowa CU, 
Things 'Iou Are" and "Tea for hl,h lCbool I, a sophomore In the colierI' of IIl1eral aria at the Unlver
Two." Iity 01 Iowa. Mr. Molle.., wu rraduated from East hlrh achool In Del 

The Y. W. C. A. advisory board Moines and attended Drake university there three year. llefo\'e enter
Is sponsoring the tea. Mrs. L. B. In&' the navy. He has served two and a half yan with the navy Pre
Higley. a member of the board, is Fllrht band In Iowa Cit, and recently received a medical dllchar,e. 
general chairman of the affair. He Is now a senior In the coli ere of liberal arts at the Unlver ... t, of 
Other members are Mrs . Chan Iowa. 
Couller, chairman; Mrs. Fred ---------------------------

Pownall, vice-chairman; Mrs. Babette Wagner Edmund Black Wed Homer V. Cherrington, secretary; , 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder, treasurer ; Mrs. lObi R' C t St M ' 
:~~~~ ~;s:~~~.r'K~:~~, tr~" ~~k n ou e mg eremonya . ary s 
H. Porter, Mrs. F red Putnam, 
Lieut. (j. g.) Helen Reich, U. s. 
C. G. (W. R); Mrs. David Shipley 
and Mrs. H. J. Thornton. 

Honorary memb~rs include Miss 
Estella Boot, Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
Mrs. Hiram M . Houghton and Mrs. 
A. H. Woods. 

In the receiving line wiIl be 
Mrs. }Iancher, Mrs . Kenneth Mac
Donald, executive secretary of the 
1.. W. C. A., Marilyn Nesper, pres
Ident of the Y. W. C. A., Mrs. 
Coulter and Mrs. Pownall. 

On display in the president's 
home will be exhibits featuring the 
various phases of "Y" activity. An 
art committee composed of Anne 
Waterman, A4 ot Iowa City, chair
man; Winifred Joh nson, A3 of 
Chicago, and Nancy Gilson, A2 of 
Kirkwood, Mo., have been In 
charge of assembling the exhibits. 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet members 
will explain the exhibits to the 
guests. 

Baptist Women 
Will Meet Today 
In Kern Home 

Group two of the Baptist Wom
en's association will meet thitl 
afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. W, R Kern, 741 Rundell 
street. Mrs . E. F. Wickham will 
lead the devotionals. 

A.A.U. W., Social Studies Group 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at St. Mary's, Babette 
Jane Wagner, daughter of A. G. 
Wagner of Chicago and Mrs. A. G. 
Wagner of Rock 'lslllnd, Ill., be
came the bride of Edmund E. 
Block, signalman first class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Black, 602 N. 
Dubuque street. Thl! Rt. Rev. 
Ms.r. Carl H. Meinberg officiated. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
Zita Fuhrmann of Iowa City. 

Doris Black of Iowa City, sis
ter of the bridegroom, served the 
bride as maid of bonor and Syril 
Black of Rock Island, brother of 
the groom, was best man. 

Given in' marria.ge. '0-;)1 her fath
er, the bride was. attired In a 
street-length gabardine dress of 
egg-shell color" designed with 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
a V-neckline and trimmed in gold 
and yellow. She wore' a tiara of 
yellow flowers, and her, only jew
elry was a string at pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom. Her bouquet 
was of yellow tea ·r9ses. 

The maid of honor wore a two
piece powder bll.!e street-length 
dress of wool with three-quarter 
length sleeves. A small brown 
ha~ completed her ensemble. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs . Wagner chose a black dress 
with teal blue accessories. 

A wedding reception was held 
at 5 O'clock in the home of the 
bridefl'oom's parents. Table de
corations included a centerpiece 
of flowers and a three-tiered wed
ding cake. The bridegroom's 
mother served as hostess. 

FollOWing the reception the 
couple left on a short wedding 
trip to Chicago. 

The bride is a graduate of Rock 

Island higb school and is a fresh
man in the college ot liberal arts 
at the (Jniversitf of Iowa. . 

The bridegroom was gradua,ted 
from St. Mary's hieh school and 
has been in the nll vy three years. 
He recently returned to , the Uni
ted States alter serving overseas 
fQr two years. 

At tbe conclusion ot his leave, 
Signalman Black will report for 
duty and Mrs. Black will continue 
her studies at the university. 

Girl Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fats Saturday 

From Housewives 

Used k :i tchen tats wJlJ be col~ 
lected by the Girl Scouts Satur
day morning. Gltls will canvAss 
every block in Iowa CUy and 
housewiveS may also take their 
waste kitchen tats to nel,hbor
hood collection centers. 

These fats are urgently needed 
by the government to help make 
munitions, parachutes and other 
necessary war materials. After 
collecting the fats the Girl Scouts 
sell them to a tat rendering works. 
The profits from the sale are used 
to finance Girl Scout activlUes and 
to buy new equipment. 

Iowa City Girl Scouts collect 
used kitchen fats the third Satur
day in each month . 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

Home Economics 
Alumni, Students 
Hold Convocations 

"A Major in Home Economics" 
and "Earnln, a Livin, Via Home 
Economics" were the topics of the 
two round table discussions pre
sented by members of the home 
economics department at 7:15 last 

June Pederson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Pederson, 
route 6, and Howard Paul 
Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Berry, route 6. The 
ceremony will be performed al 
2 p. m. In the First Christian 
church by the Rev. Donovan G. 
Hart. 

Both Mi Pederson and Mr. 
Berry attended University high 
choo\' Mr. Berry Is engaged in 

farming. 
ni,ht in the senate chamber of Old • _____________ . 
Capital. The Convocation was 
open to home economics rnajors 
and non-majora . 

Dean H. K. Newbu.rn of the col
ICie of liberal arts opened the 
meeting with a short address on 
"Home Economics in the Liberal 

Lutheran Lenten 
Services to Begin 

Ash Wednesday 

Arts CollCie." and the round table Ash Wednesday at the First 
discussions followed. En,Jish Lutheran church will be 

Gloria Kelly, A3 of Burlinlton, ob erved by a service of Holy 
opened the first discussion with a Communion at 7:30 p. m. which 
brief talk on the prt'Sent require- wllJ begin a regular series of Len
ments ot the department. Helen ten services every Wedne day 
Michaelson, A4 of Hubbard; Reno evening. 
Zook, A3 01 Hamburl, N. Y.; The Rev. R M. Krueger, pa tor 
Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa City, of the church, will use the "Words 
and Margery McDonald, Al of on the Cross" as the theme of thes 
Lakewood, Ohio, also took part In services. 
the first discussion. The regular Sunday morning 

In the second discussion Mary services will be devoted to on
Ellen Crowl, A4 or Ft. Dod,e, swering questions concerning the 
spoke on dietetics; Eileen CUlhane, Lenten seaSOn. A special Sunday 
A4 of Des Moines, teaching; Vir- evening Lenten program at 7:45 
,inia Donahoe, A4 Of SioUX Falls, will be held every week to di cuss 
foods in business and Marie Mc- "Thoughts On Prayer." 
Calley, A3 ot Waterloo, textiles and 
clothing. 

Following the round table dis
cussions, Betty Jenkins. an alumni 
of the home economics department, 
gave a brief talk on "Training Put 
Into Practice." Miss Jenk ins is pri
vate secretary to the personnel 
manager or the texUles department 
of Sears Roebuck Co. at their homo 
oHice in Chicago. She based her 
lecture on personal experience. 

At the conclUsion of the program 
Kathryn KalschOW1!ky, A4 ot El
kader, and president of Omicron 
Nu, announced the names of new 
members accePted Into the honor
ary SOCiety. They are: Darlene 
Ross, A3 of Wellsburg; Mary Lou 
Erdahl, G of Waldorf; Claire Win
ston Osborne, G of San Antonio, 
Tex., and Sister Mary Dominicus 
Skldister. 

AIlV180llY STAFF MEE'1'8 
TODAY 

The second ,eneral meeting 
of the Liberal Arts Advisory 
Starr will be held at • o'clock 
this afternoon in room 221-A 
SchaeUer hall . The meeting 
will be largely devoted to • dis
cussion of the 8i,nlficance for 
advising of freshman examina
tions. 

PrOf. E. Linquist and Paul 
Blolllltlers of the university ex
aminations ofIice, will be pres
ent and are anxious to be of 
help In clarltyln, the nature, 
purposes and predictive relia
bllity of the tests. 

= 

WAR BONDS 
1di(?fif.#J 

.. .. '.' S';'11 Corp. 
Capt. Jones, Little Rock, Ark., 

bandages native ,tr1's Ie, with aid 
of Filipino Red CrOSI nurse on 
Ley to Island. War Bond flmds are 
helping to restore freedom and 
health In. the PhllJppines. Buy 
Bond.. 1I. S. Twu.,:/ D<J>O,I .. r.<1 

Mrs. Robert Kreiss, 24 Koser 
street, will be hostess to the social 
stUdies group of the American As
sociation of University Women to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
"Problems of Medical Care" will 
be the topic for discussion. 

es:ses during the social hour which 
will follow the meeting. Unlvenllity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Federated BuslnetIIJ and 
Profet8lonal Women's ClRb 

Unlvenlty Club 

At a dinner meeting the Feder
ated Business and Professional 
Women's club tomorrow ni,ht, 
Prof. Maude McBroom of the edu
cation department wiIJ speak on 
"Work at the Reading Clinic." The 
meeting is scheduled for 6:15 in 
the Pine Room of Reich's cafe. 

The University club will hold a 
tea at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon in the University clubrooms 
of Iowa Union, preceded by a ken
sin,ton. Members are requested 
to bring their own knitting needles 
and crochet hooks. 

presents: 

In charge of the arrangements 
are members of the education 
committee, including Mrs. Donald 
Seavy. chairman; Mar gar et 
SchindheJm and Mary A Ii c e 
Woods. 

Iowa Women's Club 
The Iowa Women's club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 In 
Reich's Pine room. Mrs. R. J. 
Phelps and Mrs. T. J . Moon will 
serve as hostesses. Roll call will 
be answered by original verse. 

Lena T. RIDI' Circle 
Mrs. Marie Jacobs and Mrs. 

Grace Loan, 805 E. Burlington 
street, wPI be hostesses to the 
Lena T. Ring circle at 7:30 tomor
rdwevening. Mrs. J. P. Clark and 
Mrs. W. J. Hill will be assistant 
hosteues. 

leRoy Weekes Post 
Members of the LeRoy Weekes 

PoIt, Veteran of Foreign Wars, will 
meet at 7:30 tomorrow evening In 
the American Legion rooms of the 
CommuDity building. A joint so
cial hour with the auxiliary unit 
will follovy the business session. 

PaR Neble Grands CsmatiOit 
lebekah LocIre 376 

The Past Noble Grands of tbe 
Carnation Rebekah lodlle No. 376 
Will hold a meetin, tomorrow 
IIIlht at f 8 o'clock in the home of 
Mr,. Charlea Rickstine, 1115 N. 
DocIle .treet. M r 8. Florence 
Ifu&h .. , MI'I, Estelle Gllbert, and 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Everett 
Hall, chairman; Mrs. R M. Schwy
hart and Mrs. Paul Benedict. 

Iowa CUy Woman's Club 
Dr. Ruth A. Gallaher, associate 

editor of the Iowa State Historical 
society, will be the guest speaker 
at a general meetine of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. The meeting 
is under the sponsorship of the 
home department of the club. 

"SchOOl Code" will be the topic 
di3cussed by Dr. pallaher. 

Included on tl'le tea committee 
are Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. Chan 
Coulter, and Mrs. Jay M. Mariner. 

The executive bO\lrd will hold a 
potluck luncheon at noon prior to 
the leneral club meetin,. 

----
NOTICB 

Persons writing to &e.rvice 
men and women overseas are 
urged no' to send Postal Notes 
-Blmplifled money order forms 
-to thOle in service overseas, 
the navy department an
nounced. 

Although tbe postal notes 
went on .. Ie by the pOltoffices 
department this month, navy 
poatoU(ce. afloat and at over
Ha. baH. are not authorized to 
cash the notes. 

They may only be cashed 
within iIIe United States and 
are lload for only two calendar 
months from the date of wue. 

Mr,. John Kadlec will be hOlt- :...---..... ------, 

I 

Lady Precious Stream 
A CHARMING COMEDY 

Somewhat in traditional Chineee manner 

by 

H. I. SUING 

Evenings of 

February 20, 21, 22 and 23 
Matinee 2 P. M. February 24 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission ............. $1.00 
Federal Tax ................... ~ 

Total ...................... $1.20 

All Seats Reserved 

Beginning February 12 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Students may obtIdD Mat NMmItloDI without addltloDCll charQe upon pre

_tatoa oj StudeaI IUDtI8CGt1oD Card 

I 

" . 

I STRUB--WARE~AM 
1011'(1 (';I!I'~ Dfpl/rlm lIt 1,,{lor 

'tSfl'ing Gcta31j 
I 
Gay two-toner in 
I"Salyna" .. a Crown f 
Tested fabrio by 
St. George. Venice 
lace acoents .. 
tiny tucks in 
waistline for that

l whittled look. 
$19.95. 

• - • Our Fashion Floor 

Features America's Top Flight 

Jr.YIOR nnE's. E 

tnwa. CIt,'s Department store 

'{ OUI ad is lead \n \he homes 0\ 0.1\ \acu1\1 

families and by 3,000 umvetai\y a\uden\S'· 

'{ ou can't miss with a D~n.. '( IOWAN VoI,..N1 

\ p.J)\ 
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Victorious Hawks 
After Successful 

Return Home 
Road Games 

M.aybe So 
Slraws 

]n 

IV,es Back 
• • J 

In Form 
Iowa Ace Counts 
26 in Two Contests; 
Harrison Looks Ahead 

The victorious Iowa Hawkeyes 
came back to their home grounds 
last njiht arter a very successful 
road trip on which they knocked 
of( Indiana Saturday night, 45 to 
40 and Purdue, Monday night, 48 
to 43. 

And this afternoon, the ;Hawks 
will get back into the swing of 
things with a long practice ession 
scheduled to prepate them for the 
Wiscbnsin series of next week. 
The Badgers come to Iowa City, 
Monday, l·eb. 19, and the Hawk
eyes return the compliment the 
!ollowing Saturday, Feb. 24. 

The Old Golders, now in a first 
place tie for the conference lcad 
with Ohio State, hold a record of 
seven wins and one lOSS foJ' league 
games played. And this weekend, 
the Buckeyes mcet the lllini in 
what will, without a doubt, give 
many ideas on the outcome of the 
conference race. It lllinois can 
knock oft Ohio State, the Hawks 
stand a goOd chance of moving info 
undisputed first place. 

Accurate free-throwing paid big 
pJ'ofits in the Indiaha and Purdue 
games. Against the Hoosiers, 
Iowa was tied In field goals but 
hit fot' 13 out of 19 free throws, 
while Purdue scored 19 to Iowa's 
18 for the ficld but the »"awkeyes 
dropped in 12 of 18 free throws. 
Ralhes within the last seven min
utes won the games In both cases. 

Harrison fleased 
Coach Pops Hardson was espe

cially pleased with the return to 
form of Dick Ives, the 1944 con
fcrence scoring champion. He hit 
lor 26 points and his total boosted 
him back into first place among 
Iowans tor the seallon by a margin 
of three points over Clayton Wilk
inson. Ives has 166 and Clay 163, 
while Herb Wilkinson is in third 
place with 130 and Ned Postels is 
10urth with 96. For conference 
games only, Clay leads with 90 for 
six th ih the league. Ives has 77 
lor 13th and Herbert 75 for 15th. 

Plenty or Slamina. 
The H'awks showed lheir stam

ina in beating Purdue and Indiana 
by praying the Bollermaker game 
without one substitute seeing ac
tion. This fact is all the more re
markable since the game was the 
second of a hard road schedule. 

The Purdue vit:tory was the first 
defcat lhat the Boilermakers have 
suffered on their home floor all 
season and gaVe them a season's 
record of six won and five lost. 
They have one game left with 
Wisconsin this Satllrday night to 
complete their conference sched
ule. 

The Badgers, the Boilermakers' 
opponertt Saturday and I.he Hawks' 
Monday, have won three while los
ing five. Coach Hat/'ison Is tak
ing no c)1ances on an uJ,lset I and 
plans a Stiff defense for the Wis
consin series. Even ihoOgh the 
Hawkeyes" offensive power has 
taken on a more balanced medium, 
Harrison indicated that the Iowans 
would JlPend considerab)e time 
during the week in an effort to 
speed it up. 

Maintain Scortnl" Faee 
If Ives can maIntain his SCOl·

ing pace, and the sest of the quin
tet can keep adding that extra 
punch, the Hawkeyes will spell 
plen ty of trou ble for the Badgers 
next Monday night. 

PICTURED ABOVE IS WALTER KUH'J'A, U5-POund Seaha.wk boxer 
who will perform Friday night In the mect scheduled al"alnst J;'unker 
Rill naval air station. Kuhta look over the varsity position when 
champion Gates Thurston was transferred to primary training. 

Cadets Meet Bunker HiII-

Sexing Season Opens 
The Seahawk boxers entcr the 

ring .tor the tirst time Friday night 
to meet the ringmen from the 
Bunker Hl1I NAS. The match will 
be lit Iowa Iieldhou e at 7:30. 

Six matches have been sched
uled for the season but Licu!. 
Dominick Napolitano is trying to 
add two more engagements to fill 
out an eight-meet card. 

Schedule 
The schedule as it sl.ands now 

is: Feb. 16, Bunker Hill; Feb. 23, 
Seahawks at Wisconsin; March 2, 
Seahawks at Bunket· lIill; March 
9, Minneapolis NAS at Sea hawks; 
March 16, Wisconsi n at Sea hawks; 
March 20, Sea hawks at Minneapo
lis NAS. 

The matches stat·t at the 127-
pound division because ot cadet 
regulations and go on up through 
the heavyweight. Lightest com
petitor for the navy team Friday 
will be Wayne Gillette . The 127-
pound [lghter was formerly a stu:
dent at Southwest Texas Teachers 
college and halls from San Mar
cos, Tex. 

An ex-U. C. L. A. student, Rob~ 
ert Wilson, takes over the 135-

Haw lets Slay 
In League Race 

Clinton's River Kings continucd 
to cling to sole possession of the 
top spot in the Mississippi Valley 
conference standings this week, as 
a result of theil' slim 28-27 victory 
over the Dubuque Rams Friday 
night. 

The loss by Dubuque, and Iowa 
City's victory over Franklin gave 
the Little Hawks undisputed hold 
on the second place position, while 

pound spot. Wilson w as regimen
tal winner and has a permanent 
berth on the varsity, judging from 
his past performances. 

Don McLaughlin , recent addi
tion to the squad, has battled his 
way to the top 0 f the list in the 
145-pound cla~s. He has had no 
previous experience in the sport 
but has come tbrouih rapidly 
under navy tutoring. 

Two Contenders 
Two contendel's will box i n the 

155-pound division to fill out an 
eight-match evening. AI' her MI
chael, regim ntal champion from 
Richmond, Va., and S tan ley 
Brown, x-halfback at Tempe 
(Ariz.) State. will bc the two cadet 
representatives. 

Walter Kuhta took over \he 
varsity l65-pound spot when regi
mental champion Gates Thurston 
was 1:raru;fer~ed to another base tor 
primary training. 

Richard Bugler of Kansas CUy, 
Mo., heads (he list ot 175-pound 
boxer~ and Melvin Levy of Den
ver tights in the hea vyweigh t 
class. 

the Rams dropped to a third place 
tie with Davenport in the stand
ings. 

Both City high and Clinton 
meet teams ranking at the bottom 
of the conierenc!! this weekentl. 
Clinton will meet last place 
Franklin, which tho Hawklets 
barely nosed out last week 34-29. 

Iowa City will clash with Roose
velt, a Cedar Rapids quintet rart'k
ing one place above .Franklin in 
seventh spot. 
Team W 
Clinton ................. 7 
Iowa City ... .._ ........ 6 
Dubuque .. .... ...... ......... 5 
Davenport .... ......... 5 
Wilson ... ....... ........... 4 
McKinley .................. ... 4 
Roosevelt ............. .. ....... 1 
Ii'anklin , ...................... .1 

L 
2 
2 · 
3 
3 
3 
5 
7 
8 

Pel. 
.777 
.750 
.625 
. 625 
.571 
.<144 
.l2~ 
. 111 

Iowa Track Team to Play-

Host in ! Triangular Mee~ Saturday 
By JERRY BLOOM jump champion or Kansas last 

DaUy Iowan Sports Writer year, will partiCipate in that event. 
The Iowa Hilwkeye track team He is also a good sprinter and runs 

will play hos~ to N"orJ;hwestern and low raceS. 
Chicago at a triangular meet in . . 
the Iowa field house Saturday night Another hk~ly cntrant tn ~he 

western entries is Henry AHepeter, 
quarter-miler who won tbe event 
at the 1944 Drake Relays, placed 
second In the BIg T~n outdoor race 
and !lith in the Nallonal CollegiaLe 
A.thlotic asociation meet. He has 
aJ eady run a :50.4 quarter-mile 
this year on an eight-lap track. 

at 8 o'clock. A 'total of 45 athletelt dashes, broad Jump and the hlgh 
have been entered by the three jump .will be George Moore, fresh
IIChools lor the lJ-event program. man (rom Omaha. 
I Flrsl Home -Evenl Bud Flood and Nelson Smith Jr. Other outstanding Wildcats are 

The competition Saturday will of the 1944 Iowa football team will Bill ' Madden, second in the Na
be the first home event (or the participate in the 440-yard dash . tional Collcgiate lOO-;tard dash 
Iowa thinclads since J943 .nd the and 880-yard runs, probably, sinCe and fourlh in the 220-yard dash , 
opening o( the IIH5 indoor track both have been showing up well in and John Kroeger, 10urth in the 
season. However, both North- recent practice sessions. Flood was Big Ten indoor shotput event last 
western and Chicago have hiJd prc- a finalist in the l}uartec-mile race season. 
"ious meets this wlnll:r the Wild- at the state track tourney last Chicago university's leading 
cats having partltlpated in a tl'i- spring and brings a good deal or trackmen are ,ex,Pec.led to be AI 
a'ngulal' and quadrangular contest, experience to the lrock team. Friedman, (wo-milcr; ,John Bo-
while the Mftroons have met OUtstaadlns- Freshman karim. half-mller; Wallace Tour-
Wayne universit,. in a dual meet Another outstandin, (reshman is LeUoHee, sprinter and broad jum-
itt their intel,'toUe~ate competition Keith Gotthardt, a shot putter who per, and Paul Russell, hurdler and 
after a one year iapse. has exceeded 45-feet in practice high jumper. 

Slater Lea4s Hawks recently. Kenneth Francescon, The eleven events to be included 
The Iowa track' and field team sophomore pole vaulter from Clio- in Saturday's pro(l'am are the 60-

will be led bI Cap\ain AI Slater, ton, will participate in his spec- yard dash, 70-yafd high and low 
junior from Ft. Mac;lison, who spe- ialty event. ~; 
cla lizes in the mil!! ' and two-mile Othel' distance runners who have hurdles, Quarter-•• ":le, hall-mile, 

mile aruf two-mile runs, high jump, 
runs. Another returning veteran been outstanding In workouts are broad . jump, poLe vault and shot 
~f John Hunter, quarter-miler of Gene Shaver, miler, Dnd Jack Mur-
lfW. 1944 Hawkeyes. ray, who specializes in the two- put. 

Although the Iowans have had mile run. 
# 

no intercollegiate competition this Experlenclecl Runners Iowa's Hawkeyes have a record 
yenr, severaL ·o( the newcomers The Hawkcyes will be lIP apinl( C'If 40 vietol'ies and II defeats in 
have shown a good deal oC promise. several experienced runners Irom basketball at the Cleldhouse since 
Jke Johnson, high schoo! broad both scl1ools. Among the Nortll- the 1940-U seaSQII, · . 

Hawklels Clash 
With Rooseyelt 

The 
Wind . Eartier Defeat 

Geod Dio,!,_o_fl_s_N_in_e Spurs Team 
Coach Davis Predicts-

, 

Friday EYening 
Now ,anking in second place in 

the Mississippi Valley conference 
behind the League leading Clinton 
River Kings, City high's LitUe 
Hawks will attempt to score their 
second straight victory over a 
Cedar Rapids team Friday night 
when they clash with Roosevelt 
on the local court. 

In the freshman-sophomore tilt 
preceding the varsity game, the 
City highers will meet Ti!!in's 
varsity team. 

Sehr ReWrns 
Reporting back to practice this 

week, the Hawklet's valuable pivot 
man, Don Sehr, has been working 
out evel'y night with the squad but 
will not be at full strength for the 
Roosevelt contest. 

Coach Wally Schwank said it 
was very unlikely that Sehr would 
start, but he is pretty sure to 
break in for a short time at least. 

UJrh Scorers 
High scoring Bob Freeman and 

Jimmy Van Deusen of the Little 
Hawks now rank second and 
tourth respectively in the Missis
Sippi Valley individual scoring 
race. Freeman has paced the Red 
and White aUack all season, 
while Van Deusen has started 
clicking very ef(ectively since the 
S ond half of play began. 

anking ixth among the in
di idual scorers is Roosevelt's hot 
sHot, a center by the name of 
Pelrzelka, who has led the Roose
velt basketeers in the games this 
season. Another man to watch on 
the Roosevelt squad will be Mar
tin, star of the football team., who 
now plays guard for the Cedar 
Ra,Pids qui ntel. 

Clay Wilkinson Tied 
For Sixth Place 
In Big Ten Scoring 

DJ' BOD KRAU&B 
Da.lb (owan S.-ns Editor 

ANOTI:IER ONE of those Chi
cago stories Slip Madigan is in 
the news again. It has to do wi~h 
this new professional league-the 
All-America conference-which is 
being organized for anybodY's 
pleasure on post-war Sunday aft
ernoons. It seems that tbe dough 
boys have been dangling the rich 
bait in front of SUp and other big 
name coaches. These owners want 
"names" to tutor their "alma 
money" teams. 

You probably know that Paul 
Brown haa forsaken characler
building for lucre by going from 
Ohio State to the Cleveland entry 
ot the new league. In addition to 
Brown Buck Shaw, formerly of 
Santa Clara, and the Seahawks' 
own Jack Meagher have signed 
contracts. Meagher will be alf1l i
ated with Miami club of the AlI
America loop. 

It Is becoming rather obvious 
that the new league, which is 
typlfied by such backers as "Bell" 
Ameche, Is entering into serious 
competition with the already well
established National league for the 
buck-twenty of the post-war ian. 

In addition to Madigan the 
magnates have been passing mash 
notes to such notables as Cec:il 
Isbell, Bernie Bierman, Lou Little, 
Bo McMillin, Frank Leahy and 
Fritz Crisler. 

The mystery surrounding the 
future gridiron plans of Madigan 
is Intriguing, to say the least. Slip 
was first linked to Il position at 
the University of Detroit, He de
nied any knowledge of it. Now 
Detroit has returned to I.he ranks 
with five contests already ar
ranged for next tall aItel' being 
inactive (or a t.ime. 

Could it be that Slip was just 
playing cagey by denying the 
storY? Did someOne get ahold of 
It at the wrong time and spring 
it before it was ripe, so to speak? 
Don't wony we aren't trying to 
say that Slip will be coaching De
troit next fall. Very possibly he 
won't. And yet, those who make 
a business of signing football 
coaches always try to pick just 
the opportune moment to an
nounce the new choice. We're 

C,i:IICAGO (AP)-Max Mords merely wondering. No offense 
of Northwestern university still rheant. 
is roaring far ahead of the pack The fact that Madigan has ap
in the Big Ten scoring race, but parenUy been approached by the 
he'd better kcep an eye on eighth- pro owners satisfies our own ego 
spot Wall. (Junior) Kirk of ex- on one poLnt. Last fall we heard 
plosive IllinoiS. some disparaging remarks as to 

Conference statistics yesterday hi~ ability. as a c,oaCh: ,!,e alw~ys 
disclosed that although Morris is sllld that It wasn,t Slap s CoaChl~g 
sailing plong with a 1<12 pOint total ' that caused Iowa s poor records 10 

for nine games-32 points ahead the past two years. 
of second-place Bob Geahan Of' This A:Jl-A!l1eric~ group is going 
Michigan-his 15.7 average is only in for thmgs In a btg way and they 
a shade better than the 14.5 pa~ are certainly not gOing after sec
Kirk has set scoring 87 points in ond class coaches. In the past 
six games. years there have been other times 

Few More when new leagues tried to buck 
All the harp-shooting . Illini up against the 'supremacy ot ~he 

guard needs is a few more 17-point National cir.cuit. These attempts 
performances such as he turned in have died Quick and finanCially 
as his team trounced Indiana, 71- horrible deaths. 
'\8 , Monday night and Morris will These eHorts were largely 
be under the gun. squashed because the customers 

I The husky Wildcat center has stayed home by the thousands-or 
only three games left, including else just went to National league 
Northwestern's fina lc against Illi- games. Evidently the All-America 
nois Feb. 24. The lUini, on the bunch is going 1.0 be made of 
other hand, have six games re- stetner stuff. They have plentr 
maining. Two arc against eham- of that green stuff behind them 
pion Ohio State and one against and they are out after the top 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, currently dead- notch material. 
locked with the Buckeye> for first . Well, it will be interesting to 

Morris Fa.vored see if Slip does enter the pro 
Judging the caliber of Illinois ranks. Until then, to quote some

remaining competition, the odds body, Madigan, Madigan, where
Itavor Monis to stave off IIJ1f lore art thou Madigan? 
stretch threat by Kirk. 

Third behind Geahan with 101 
points in 11 games is furdue's 
Myrwin Anderson, another Boiler
maker, center Paul Hoffman, and 
Al Kralovansky, Indiana center, 
are tied for fourth at 93. Another 
deadlock ex isis for sixth spot be
tween CLarence Hermsen 01 Min
nesota and Clay Wilkinson of IoWa 
at 90. Rounding out the top 10 
point-makers are Des Smith of 
Wisconsin with 85 and Jim Cope
~and of Indiana with 85. 

10WI Malmen 
~eady fOI'Meet 

With the Big Ten wrestling 
tournament coming up this Satur
day, Coach Mike Howard's four 
entries are working out with in
creased vigor in a finale effort to 
make the weights and eliminate 
ottensive and defensive flaws. 

The men selected by Howard to 

By BETTYE NEAL 
DaUy Iowa.n Sport.s Writer 

Prospects for a sucessful 1945 
Hawkeye baseball season are very 
encouraging, according to Coach 
"Waddy" Davis, who said last 
week that, ot the 35 men who have 
reported for practicc, there are 
better pla:yers, and mol' e of 
them, than in last year's squad. 

Fine Bunett 
"Although none ot them have 

had much college experience, they 
are a fine bunch, and the outlook 
is anything but discouraging," he 
sai~ . 

"01 course, we can't tell yet how 
the team is gOing to look until 
we get outsi'de to practice, and be
cause of the uncertainty of the 
military status of some of the 
men," he added, "but quality 
counts more than quantity, and 
we certainly havc the quality." 

Lot of Ability 
Freshmen in this year's squad 

will play an important part in the 
team's success, Ior most oC them 
who are out for their first year in 
college baseball show an unusual 
amount of abillty. Amony the new 
men the most promising, Davis 
said, are Robert Schultz, Daven
port; Paul Fagerlind, Waterloo; 
Gene HoHmann, LaMotte; Jack 
Wishmier, Van Meter; James Rice, 
Cedar Rpadis; William Ochs, Gar
win; Jerry Walser, Cedar Rapids; 
Henry Quinn, Davenport; Leo Ca
belka, Cedar Rapids; Paul Oreive, 
T a com a, Wash., and George 
Knack, Fl. Dodge. 

Five Vc~ran Pitcher.; 
Five veteran pitchers have l'e

tU'l'lled to the Hawkeye squad, and 
nine other men arc slated tor prac
tice on the mound. Max Smith, 
Rake, is a vetel'an of the 1943 
team, and should be one of the 
ace hurlers. Returning from last 
Season's pitching staff a re Wilmer 
Hokan'son, Des Moines; Jack Spen
cer, Davenport; Dick Ives. Diag
onal, and Allen McCord, Daven
port. 

New pllchc~s for the Hawkeye 
nine arc Don Calvert, Muscatine; 
Tom DOI'an, B'eaver; Rus Mc
Laughlin, Audubon; Carl Mes
seneI', Middle Amana; Don Trump, 
Iowa City, Gene Hoffman, George 
Knack, paul Fagerlind and Jack 
Wishmier. 

Plenty oC Pitchers 
Although the pitching post is 

weU staffed with experienc:ed 
players, the eight other positions 
have been hit hard by wartime 
needs. Only two veterans have re
t urn e d, Bill Anderson, West 
Branch, and Jim DunIrulld, Straw
berry Point, last season's Lrst and 
third basemen, respectively. 

Nelson Wins Tourney 
With Seven Under Par 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Golf 
master Byron Nelson of Toledo, 
Ohio, helped himself to a .$1,333.33 
war bond valentine-eve gift yes
terday by shooling a sensational 
7-under-par 65 to defeat Harold 
(Jug) MsSpaden, Sanford, Me., by 
five strokes in a play lolt "ound 
for the New Orleans Opcn golf 
championship. 

It was Nelson's first title in the 
seven tournaments here and his 
fourlh win of the winter season, 
while McSpaden chalked up his 
third second in six previous New 
Orleans opens. 

Playing un"er "tee-up" winter 
rules on a course made s low by 
hea y rains over the weekend, 
Nelson equalled the ' course and: 
tournament record lor 18 holes set 
by Henry Picard, Harrisburg, Pa ., 
in the 1941 tournament. 

Illinois-Top OffeDlJlve Tea.m 
Illinois' scoring burst against 

Indiana enabled the Illini to dis
I}lace the Hoosiers as the top ot
fensive team with a 52.5 average. 
Defensively, Ohio State moved 
\nto a first-place tie with Iowa. 
The conference pace-setters each 
~ave yielded 308 points (or a 38.5 
average. 

make the trip to Evanston are: :NGLERT· LAST BIG DAY 
Rometo Macias, Davenport; Virgil 
Counsell, Osage; Gene Jeys, Ft. 
Dodges and Jim Woltz, Burl. 

Macias has been entered in the 
128 and l36-pound classes, but 

Features a.t-
12:40-3:40-6:40-9:36 

SINCE YOU WENT AWAY 

Race Ends Howard plans for him to compete A~~~ 
Although Purdue leads in total at 138. Although he wrestled in V~~ 

points with 515 and has two play- the 136-pound bracket i.ri the Wis- STARl'S THURSDAY 
ers among the first ten, the Boil- consin meet earlier this season, 
ermakers have played 11 games -Macias won the championship at 1:15 
rnd wind-up their conference 1'28 in last year's Big Ten meet ~ ~ 
schedule at Wisconsin Saturday and seems likely to successfully ~. 
night. Michigan also closes this defend his crown this year. ~ .. \ 
iweekend, playin, its 12th ~e The other men are all freshmen. \ ~...-
against Northwestern. which 1>I"eS- Counsell and Woltz are undefeated '<'~J 
,ges a sharp drop for seconci-place in. the two dual m~ts. , Qn . tlll! 
Geahan in the individual standinls Hawkeye I!Chedule, and Jeys won 
9Y the time all . ,Precincts are re- one. match ami lost · 81l'Other ' very 
~orted. The race proper endJ .close one. . . . •. . • . 
March 3. Howard regarded the rest of the 

squad as too inexperienced to 
com,ete .allUnst the veterans who 

• 

Besides these two, there is an
other hl1):>eful who hay be valuable 
in the Hawkeye infield, namely 
Chuck Uknes of Sioux City. He is 
a veteran of the 194:! football 
team, but this is his first year in 
baseball. According to the coach, 
he handles tbe ball well, making 
up for his'l.ack of experience, and 
is sure to have a place somewhere 
on the team. 

Infielders 
Infielders (or this season's team 

will be picked from.. Rob e r t 
Schultz, Bill Anderson, Jerry Wal
ser, Leo Cabelka, William Oehs, 
Jim Dunfrund, Jack Wishmier, 
Wilmer Hokanson, Henry Quinn, 
Carl Larson, Niota. IlL, and Rob
ert Davidson, Mechanicsville. 

Quinn represented Iowa in the 
east-west baseball game held in 
New York City last sumrnel'. He 
was chosen by a committee from 
Esquire magazine as the most 
promising young ball player in the 
state. 

Quamy c.Juot.s 
"We're a little short on num

bers among catchers, but here we 
have that important factor of 
quality," said Coach Davis. Jim 
Rice has been working in the 
catching spot, but if he is called 
into the navy, Uknes or Spencer 
will be groomed for that pOSition. 

The outfield will be selected 
from five toen: Paul Fagerlind, 
Paul Griewe, Bill Anderson, 
George Knack and Gene HoHman. 

Practicing pitching, hitting and 
In field plays in the iieldhouse 
every aft rnoon, the Hawkeyes 
are waiting for the days when they 
can get outside for a real workout 
on the diamond. 

Hope for Ea.rly Sprinl" 
"We're all hopIng for an early 

spring," said Davis, with an eye on 
the first game, scheduled early in 
April. "If we can hav~ month's 
practice outdoors, it might mean 
the d6fference between a champi
onship team and just another 
team." 

Reviewing last year's record of 
three wins against four losses in 
conference games, Davis injected 
another bright note into the base
ball picture. 

"Surprisingly, there were more 
good teams last year than for some 
time," he said, "but we expect 
competition to level off more, be
cause of the fact that the oldet' and 
more expepienced athletcs should 
have fin iShed their specialized 
training by now." 

Schedule 
The Hawkeye nine will meet 

four opponents this spring, p!a,)'
ing eight conference games. The 
schedule is as folloWll: 

April 6-7, Wisconsin h.ere 
April 13-14, IllinOis there 
April 20-21, Northwestern here 
April 27-28, Minnesota there 

Arl totle mentions a woman 
who had five children at a birth 
four limes in succeSSion. 

Creamed green bell peppers 
ITlOlke an unusual vegetable. 
Steam sliced peppers lightly, add 
cream sauce and garnish wtth 
paprika. 

• • • Held Over-Our l'alron5' 
Dema.nd More Thne ••• 

WUTHER1NG 
' H~1GHTS 

Dro",a t 
Thrlll.1 

VA"R5ITY 
~OP.ON 

THE 
MUSICAL 
SPECI~l 

STA,ltTS' 
TODAYI 

Ohio Sta~e's 1945 wresU1na ',team 
yoasts a heavyweight named 
George (Dreadnaught) Bon ... ¥e 
weighs 345 pounds. Opposi{e ex
(reme is Dick Payne, who at 106, 
competes in tbe m ... 1JOUDd· "CI8II, 

he Is biking to lvanston, he hopes Fella Wllh FIddle "Cartoon" 

will be prl!sent at the conlerence j PLUS • MELODY PARADE 
meeting. With the skeleton :squad "MUSICAL JUT" I 
to take a third or fourth place for -WORLDS LATE NEWS- I Iowa, ___________ --' 

-rLt]S
'8ea.ehllead &0 Berlin' 
Cartoon - La~ News 

Seahawks Seek 
Eighth Straight Victory 
In .rish Game 

Probable Startlns- Lineups 
Seahawks POll. . Notre 1>.-
Baggott ....... F . .... . ............. Dee 
Weaver .............. F ... ....... . Ratterman 
Holland ............ C ............. .... , Boryla 
Pugsley .......... G ............ Gllhooley 
Klein ............. ... .. G ................ Hassett 

Facing their stiffest te~t of the 
season the Iowa Seahawks will op
pose Notre Dame, one of the top 
teams in the nation, at Soutl\ 
Bend this evenIng. Keyed to 
their highest pitch of the season 
the navy team left Iowa City yes· 
terday spoiling for a victory over 
the IrJsh who defeated them in a 
thrilling game here earlier in the 
season. The cadets will be seelt· 
ing their eighth straight vieto!')" 
and their 16th win in 19 games. 

Although defeated by De Paul, 
56-52, Notre Dame has improved 
steadily until now the Irish are 
considered one of the top fives in 
the country. Since their first 
meeting with the pre-flighters, 
Notre Dame has gone on to whip 
Marquette, Great Lakes, Kentucky, 
Northwestern, and New York uni. 
versity to bring I.heir record to 12 
triumphs against four losses. 

Vince Boryla, and Billy Hassett 
have been the spark plugs ' of the 
Irish five all season. Hassetl, the 
Georgetown ace, with his brilliant 
floor play and d!fensive play, and 
Boryla with his rebound grabbing 
and point making, have spurred 
the Irish on to many a victory this 
year. 

However, with Joe H 0 II and, 
leading SCOJ'Cr wi th 208 points; 
Charles Pugslcy ,the cadet ace 
guard, and Wayne Weaver, who 
hit his stride against Missouri Sal
uroay, ail departing on leave a[ler 
this game, the Seahawks will be 
"up" for this contest. 

There is s till some question 
about the condition of Weaver's 
ankle, and it is not known whetheJ' 
he will be able to see strvice 
against the Irish. Weaver Sj)rained 
his ankle against the Tigers Sat
urday night when he scored 12 
points. The ankle was unable to 
be wrapped because his skin is al
lergic to tape, so the cadet five 
may be handicapped by the loss 
of the star forward for this im
portant encounter. 

With T. S. Ary already gradu
ated to primary training, the Sea
hawks will present a J'evised at
tack over that which yielded to 
the Irish in the first meeting. The 
present five revolves arou nd Hoi
land on the post, wh ich probably 
will produce a scoring dual be
t~een the cadet center and Vince 
Boryla, Notre Dame's big point 
maker. 

It was Borylo, whose 10 baskets 
and five free won the first "dual 
with the navy five. To date he bas 
scored 244 points and rapidly is 
<\pproaching the all-lime Notre 
Dame indiVidual scoring record of 
293 points compiled by Leo Klier. 
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School of Religion Staff "Garden Units 
Are Continued 

sary on this land, and because of 
the possibility o( floods crops 
should not be planWd before June 
1. The ground, wh:ch is especially 
suitable for carrots and other 
crop, is worked easiest aftel' a 
rain. Twenty of these lots are ar~ 
ready rented. Profcuor Cousins, 
Prof. Edward Chittenden of the 
mathematics department, Prot. 
John Eldridge of I"e physiCS de
partment and the Rev. ~ans 
Worthley are memb(,rs of the su
pervision commJtt.!e for this prd
lect. 

To Present M,rning Chapel 
----------------~--WSUI ( ••• , 

Il110-10'80 II".) 
CU-Wlft (1M) 

CBS-WBIUt (1") 
MilS-WON (nt) 

1I1.t-IlIK!. (laM) 

Morning Chapel, heard every 
morning over statlon WSUI at 8 
o'clock, will be presented today 
by starr members of the school of 
religion. Those participatln~ this 
morning will be Prof. David C. 
Shipley, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
head of the school of religion; 
Prof. J. Ryan Beiser, and Rabbi 
Gilbert Klaperman. 

Here's An Idea 
"How to Perk Up Your Kitchen 

- Inexpensively" is featured on 
this week's " Here's An Idea" 
program tlcard o~er WSUI each 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Ruth Mueller of the WSUI staff 
will give suggestions on how to 
make your kitchen more cheer
fully decorative if it has been 
neglected. 

TODi\Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ Musical Miniatures 
1:$0 New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Valentines 
10:30 The Bookshel1 
1\:00 Waltz Time 
11 : 15 Famous Belgians 
11 :30 Concert Hall 
11 :50 Farm tlashcs 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
JZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 VjctOt·y Bulletin Boa rd 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3: 15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music o[ Olher Countries 
3:45 News For youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 CosmopOlitan Speaks 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Da lly Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK IIIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cli!! and Helon (WHO) 
Grain Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
PreCerred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Or. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Chc~r (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Or. Christian (WMT) 
carton o[ Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With th.e World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantqt Show (WHO ) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL.) 
8:30 

Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. Distriel Attorney (WHO) 
Spotllgtit Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great M.9ments in Music (WMT) 
IS.ay Kyserls College (WHO) 
fiiles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles anI! Prindle (KXEL) 

1I:3t 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
On Stage EverYbd<:!y (KXEL) 

8:45 
Let You,sc:lf Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyset·s ColJege (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

18:10 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. GI'OI8 News (KXEL) 

1:30 
SymphoneJ (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul HutchenB (KXEL) 

- , . rl:45 
S~mphonette (WMT) 
SpotllgiJil .qn Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hul.c!hens (KXFL) 

111M 
litw, (W¥;~ 

Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend Piclseh's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11 :.30 

Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart Ncws (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Jimmy Palmer's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign-Orr 

(KXEL) 

Alumni Association 
Lists Candidates 

Victory Garden 
Projects Will Be 
Operated This Year 

VIctOry garden projects unde~ 
the ofricc ot civilian defense will 
bc continued in Iowa City this 
summer, it was announced yester
day. Prof. C. E. Cousins of the ro
manCe languages department will 
be In charge of the projecls for 
the third consecutive year. 

The three garden projects will 
be operated as neighborhood pro
jects with one of the successful 
gardeners who has had a lot in the 
project before in charge. Professor 
Cousins stated that projects would 
be continued this year and in sub
sequent years only If there Is mf
ficlent nejghborhood interest. 

The present report on the three 
divisions is as follows: 

Project one: E. Washington - I street- R. Neilson Miller, 14 S. 
Walter L. Stewart of Dcs Lucas street, will be in charge of 

Moines, the present incumbent, this project of 20 lilts which con
and Dr. John K. von Lackum of tain approximately 2,500 square 
Cedar Rapids, yesterday an- feet. The cost per lot is $3.25, all of 
nounced as candidates for the which are rented, disked and 
\945- 46 presidency of the Unl- plowed. In this project there is a 
versity o{ Iowa alumni associ a- large section between two rows of 
tion. trees which can be tented for the 

They head a slate of 30 candi- cost of p.lowing if tile produce is 

d t r 15 ff ' ' th J t' shared WIth the owner. a es or 0 ICCS. WI C ec Ion p ' t t 'R' 'd d ' 
by 11 b- II t h d I -' C M h 10J cwo: Iversl c flV -

rna . a 0 sc e u c" or arC' This project contains 37 lots, 60 by 

Projed three: Ferson avenue
Five of the nIne lots have been 
rented for $7, plowed and disked. 
Prof. John BrIggs or Ihe politlcal 
science department \\.-ilI direct this 
project if all lots are rented. 

To insure promptness In plowing 
and staking, payments for all lola 
must be made to the neighborhood 
director by Feb. 22. 

Bulletins of Interest to ,ardeners 
will be distributed to those who 
send their name and address to 
Professor Cousins, 1030 E. College 
street, or who telephone 6154. 

The spraying program will be 
discontinued this year. A west-side 
committee may be established fOr 
west-side residentS who are Inter
ested in having tlte tree ' sPl"llylng 
continued. J( residents of othff 
parts of the city Bre Interested In 
setting up such a committee, they 
should have a committee meet with 
Professor Cousins. 

The Old Chapel at West Point 
contains a memorial plaque to 
Benedict Arnolq. but his name 
h as been del ibera tly gouged 
out, only I aving his rank and 
daH of birth. and Aprtl, Prof. Brucc E. Mahan, 75 [cet mInimum siz . The rent is 

executl~e secretary o[ the assocla- $2.25 dlsked. Plowing is not nec _ Uon said. ______________________ -,-_-=-_ 

Preslden~ Stewart, one of Iowa's 
nine-Ieller athletes and member 
of the Hawkeye board in control 
of athletics, received his degrees 
at the univerSity in 1910 and 1912. 
Dr. von Lackum, was awarded de
grees in 1918 and 1920. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The four candidates for til 

vice-presidential posts are Dr. 
Sumner B. Chase, Ft. Dodge; 
Lawrence L. Brierly, Ncwton, 
Edward P . DOolOhllC, New Hamp
ton and Walker D. Hanna, Bur
lington. 

Candidates {or regiona l direc
torships, three to be lected arc; 
H. Claude Horack, Dut'ham, N. 
C.; Karl D. Loos, Washington , D. 
C.; Jay H. Evans, Omaha, Ncb.; 
Robert W. Hayes, MinneapOliS, 
Minn.; Herman J. Garretson, Los 
Angeles and Harry H. Schultc, 
Pasadena. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYII-

10c per line per da, 
8 consecutive daYI-

7c per line per d87 
«I comecutive days-

6c per line per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-FiKUre 5 words to Iln_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 lin.,. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $6,00 per month 

Foul' Iowa district directors will 
be pickcd fl'Om Martin M. Cooney, 
West Union; V. Craven Shuttle
worth, Cedar Rapids; Ruth Fl. I 
Hollingshead, Albia; Edward L. 
Simmons, Centerville; Har lan W. 
Barnes, Eagle Grovc; J . Franklin 

Jaqua, Humboldt; Donald J. 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Bu.l

DC8S oUice dallY until II p.m. 

Mullan, Odebolt and Byron L. 
Sifford, Sioux City. 

Jolly Eight Meets 
At Morris Lubin Home 

The Jolly Eight club wns enter
tained Sunday evcning at thc 
homc of Mr. and Mrs. Morri s 
Lubins, 1824 Kirkwood court. 
Bridge and 500 were played and 
refreshmcnts wele scrved. 

Thc next party will be at thc 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van Whitc
book, 412 Gal'den st reet. 

Stresses 'American Loo~' 

CancelIatiC'ns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible fnr one Incorr.ct 
lnaertlon onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
i\dveJ\lsements tor male or u
senUal female worken are ear
rled In tbl'lIe "Belp Wanted" 
columns with the understand
In, that hlrln, procedures ,h.lI 
conform &0 War Manpower 
Commission Rerulatlons. 

LOST AND ,,'OUND 

Lost- One pair shell rim glasses 
on campus or University HaIl. 

X447. 

Found- Valuable bracelet found 
at May!lower afler dance Sat

urday, January 20th. To clalm, 
call X8188, describe. 

Lost- Lifetime green Parker pen. 
Betwecn women's gym and 

Union {rom 4 to 5, Tuesday. Call 
X8352. 

Lost- Fra ternity pin- lnipals R. 
D. W. engraved on back. Finder 

call 9080. Reward. 

LOST- Friday aflcrrJoon-a flex
ible plain silver bracelet. Keep

sake. Liberal reward. Please ca ll 
Daily Iowan. 

Los\,-Green fountain pen, Shaef
fer Liletjme near University 

Hall. Reward . Tel. 7122. 

Lost-Green and silver Pllrker 
pen ncar the Union. Re
Kay Reevcs, 4767. 

FOR SALE 

GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 
at sacri(ice. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

FOR RENT 
Warm, slnale room. Men. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single room for man . 
115 N. Clinton. 63311. 

Close in. 

HELl' WANTED 

Tailor wanted. Must be tops. 
Also experie,lce in genoral re

pair wOI·k. $50 guaranteed. Vic
toria Tailors-Cleaners. 545 6th 
avenue, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Auto finance man wanted, must 
have had IIctual experience 

workin!: for auto finance company 
and be draft exempt. This man 
to live in and travel out of Iowa 
City, Iowa, mIght maintain small 
office thcre. In your first letter 
give Cull details about yoUr el'
pcrlanee In the auto fInance busI
ness. Must be able to get Surety 
Bond at our expcnse. Write Box 
21 '70 Daily Iowan. 

I MUST GET A MAN at once in 
this community to work with 

our District Manacer. Must have 
a car and be over 211 years of age. 
The work is essential to the war 
effort and in line with the pro
gram advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, eood pay for man who hilS 

llved on farm. Write c/ o this 
paper. 

Student waitresses at Mad Hattct·s 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BOY IT 

You are alwan welcome, 
and PIUCES are low at t.be 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI_Pbarmacl., 

HiM Bakf~ fJoodI 
Plell Cak. Br" 

.0111 ......... 
Bpecial Order, 

. City Bakery 
IZS B. wuhlDlto. ·blal ... 

FURNITURE MOVING . 

MAHER BROS. lIANSFEI 
For Efficient Furniture Mo~ 

AIIk Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - D~ -
DON'T WORRY 

ABOUT LOST ARTICLES 
LET US FIND 

ANYTHING YOU 
Have Lost. 

OUR ~OW RATE 
ADS BRING QUICK 

Resulh • . 

. 

i\FFlJtMlNQ TilE PREDICTION 
01 the "American Look" In sprin, 
trenda Is Ulis woolen sui&. Style 
point number one Is that U Is de
sta-ned In cheeka which are btlin&' 
I~OWl1 this IIprin, In black, ted, 
navy 'and brown with white. Styfe 
point two Is short cape. Style pOint 
three ' Is the front buUo~ e,(
tendbl, beyond the waistline, with 
ItUJe trouser pleab on eacb side. 
Style point four-the ehatelabte 
.,..It. a IIll't'k IrllUler Job wllh I'oln 
chain trim. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office - Basement E~st Hall 

. -

Lieut. Henry Pelzer 
~illed in Actio 
Feb. 4 in Belgium 

Lieut. Henry L. Pelzer. 22. son 
of Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
127 Ferson avenue, Wit!! killed in 
action Jan. 4 In Belgium, accord
ing to a telegram received by his 
parents yesterday. He was re
ported mlssln3' in action Jan. 5. 

Lieutenant Pel~er was serving 
In an armored division with Gen
eral Patton' army and was slightly 
wounded once. 

He was born Nov. 11 , 1922, and 
was graduated from Unjversity 
high school and the University of 
Iowa, where he received his B. A. 
degree in absentia in December, 
1943. While at the university he 
wa a member of Delta Upsilon, 
social fraternity, a member of 
Per hing Rifles, the Cadet Officer's 
club and the unw rsi ty orchestra . 

Lieutenant Pelzer entered the 
ervlce in 1943 and received his 

comml ion at Ft. Knox, Ky., in 
December of that year. 

ms brother, Lleut. (j . g.) Parker 
Pelzer, WUlI lost on a planc night 
while ferrying a bomber from the 
naval ferry comm nd in northern 
CalifornIa. The plane which he 
flew has never been found. 

Poplar tree are torbiddtn in 
New York City because the roots 
go deep that they can disrupt. 
water and sewage systems. 

POPEYB 

BULLETIN 
CConUnUed from pale 2) 

ORIENTATION 
Appointments for orientation 

mtervlews should be made this 
week at the UWA desk in lhe 
ba ement 01 Old Capllol by any 
woman wlsbing to be an orienta
tion group leader or a !.stant next 
fall . Interviews with council 
members will take place next 
week. 

HELEN IWTTLER 
Cbalrman 

Returning Veterans 
Enroll in University 

Four men, two [rom Iowa, were 
the lirst to enroll In the new veter
ans' special instruction chool at 
the University of Iowa Wednesday. 
Under the prOll'am a veteran may 
enroll at any tim during the m
ester and have planned for him II 
specia l study progr:tm until he I 
able to enter small regular clas 
The program involves slIlall cia 
made up entirely Of veterans, with 
special tutoring for individull 
cases. 

The veterans who have enrolled 
under the new in truction Ichoo1 
are Lauren J . Beckford of Clinton; 
CharlC$ F. Rutt o[ Sewickley. P,II .; 
Frank Klinetop of Iowa City, and 
Arlhur T. Slater-H:ammel of 
Aubu rn, N. Y. The four men have 
enrollcd in the colle~e of liberal 
arts and enaineerina and thc grad
uate college .. 

LET~ SE~ 
WOULD tJOU 
LlK~ TO GO 
911 WAtI OF 

1J'f GENE AHERN 

",-"S.· l",A.REWELL. 
MY FA.!"(l4~L 

IF I SEEM EMOTIONA.L . 
CHtEF t'T IS BECAUSE 

Ai'ID SWEET-
1ONEDOLO PALl 

Ali. ME' 

I AM PA.IrrING WITh AN 
OLD FRIEND oNIC) SHARED 
CONCERT' TI.,IUMPHS 
\NI1'k ME ALL ~R 'mE 
v..QRLD! .•. A~, UM. 
DID 'IOu SAY 'IClIJ'D 

PAY $150. CHIE.F r 

Red Cross Chapter 
Gives New Address 
For War Prisoners 

The Iowa City Red CI'O office 
yesterday pointed out that mail 
now call be scnt to United States 
prisoners of war in Germany re
gardless of whether the permanent 
camp address is known or not. 

Such mail must be addressed as 
follows: 

Name and rank 
United State ' Prisoner uf War 

in Germany 
c/ o International Red Cro Di

rectory Service 
Geneva, Switzerland 
Th Is addr is to be used only 

when a family has been officially 
notHied that the ervlceman was 
a prisoner of war in Germany. 

Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, executive 
secretary of the local chapter, 
states that communications have 
reached the Red Cros ofClce which 
Indicate that leU rs are being 

PAGE 'M 

r Students in Hospital 1 
Patricia Jen en, C3 of Webster 

City-Isolation 
Tlene Brown, Nt o[ St. Ansgar

I olation 
Mary Hoffman, AS of Dc..! 

Moines-Isolation 
Lois Grissel, G o[ Cednl' Rapids 

- Ward C31 
Lois Watson, NI of Manchester 

- Second West Private 
Marilyn Clayton, J3 o[ Tama

Ward C31 
Edith Mitten, A1 of Evan. ton

Children's hospital 
Marian Townsley, Al of Letts 

- Ward C53 
Janetla Coder, N4 of Ncwton

Second West Private 
Winifred Kale, Nl of Rock Is

land, IIl.-JsoJation 
Vernell Malone, A4 of Cortland, 

Neb.-I alation 
Bessie Jenn ings, Nl of Arling

ton-Second Wesl Private 
Doris Owens, N4 o[ North Eng

lish-Isolation 
No visitors In . 'alation wllrd. 

written to the directory service Thc [allowing directions should 
when a man is listed as "missing be rollowed: 
in action." 1. Do not address any corrc-

This dcfinitely imperils the lives spondence t.o a soldier in a miss-
ot American soldiers so listed. Ing in action status. 

Accordina to the national Red 2. Jl you have the addr . s of a 
Cross headquarters, the only fun - prl oner of war, use iI . 
!lon of the director service is to 3. Usc the internatiotwlRcd 
forward mail to personnel who Cross director service only if a 
have been reported as prisoners of soldier has been officially rc
war, but whose prl$oner of war I ported a prisoner and the camp is 
mall addres es are not known. unstated. 

. .. 

.. 

• 
I 

• 
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Westminster Choir to Sing Tonight • 
Iowa Union 

Concert Group 
Will Present 
·Varied Music 

Bookl in Wartime-

Ideas Weapons 
Economics ,Expert Helen Oltman Named regulations governing underlrad. 

uste women students. acling 85 a 
disciplinary board in event of vio
lations of the regulations. The 
board's four members represent 
town, dormitories, P:mhellenic and 
the Un i vel'si ty Women's assocla. 
tion. L'lou ise Smith, A2 01 EI. 
kader, is the dormitory represent.. 
ative on the board and Marilyn 
Nespel', A4 of Toledo, Ohio, repre
sents Pan hellenic. 

.. As Will Speak Tomorrow Chairman of Women's 
B, MARY OSBORNE 

DIU, IGwaa staff WrJter 

At Information First Judiciary Board 
Dr. J. F. WiliiamlOn 

To Conduct Program 

Of Bach, Folk Songs 

Ninety million complete and un- phemy laws and prohibitive regu
abridged overseas editions of 53t 1alions aimed aaainst Jews, Cath
American books are to be printed oliea, Ne.roes and other minority 
this year {or servicemen and 1I'0ups. 

The Westminster choir will sing women, according to Arthur Wang, Discussing the "poSition of dan-
in Iowa Union tonight at 8 o'clock chairman 01 the Council on Books rerous bigotry" which Americans 
under the direction of Dr. John in Wartime. "Books are weapons have at times adopted, Wang dealt 
Finley Williamson, conductor and in the war of ideas," he e.xplained with activities of the "Know 
founder of the choir. This concert to a group gathered In Iowa Union Nothing" party designed to "re
group is brought to Iowa City as library for a "library hour." That list the insidious policy 01 the 
a part of the University Concert motto expresses the idea behind church of Rome," the Grand 
course series. the book council. Council of the Supreme Star 

The Westminster choir began Speaking on "Books 8. Weap- Spanaled Banner, organized for an 
touring in 1921 and since then has on," Wang credited Ar.med Serv- equally discriminative purpose, 
given concerts from coast to coast ices Editions. Inc., as originating and the Ku Klux Klan. 
In the United States and in many the small size books in September, Attitude Towlrd Farelpeft 
of the cilies of Europe. In the 1943, fuUilling the sugal'lltion thai A public opinion poll on "What 

Charles R. White, regional man
ager of the committee for economic 
development In the seventh federal 
reserve district, wiIJ discuss "Our 
Slake in the Future." for Informa
tion First tomorrow. He will deal 
with the prospects for college stu
dents of today in the world of the 
future. 

The world of tomorrow belongs 
primarily to the men and women 
of college age today. They will be
come the leaders and governing 
citizens in the post-war period, 
the future in which they will es
tablish their homes and raise their 
families. White's lalk wl1l concern 
the prospect for this future world 
and what the college student of 
today may expect in the years to 
come. 

Each dormitory unit, each soror. 
ity house and each at the town 
blocs has a judiciary committee 
elected according to the rules or 
the group. The chairmen elected 
by these housing units represent 
their groups in judiciary meetings 
ca lled by the board concerning 
regulation of hours, special per
missions and guests. 

season 1941-42 the choir had 15 men in the armed services should Our People Think" listed Ameri
appea;ances w{th four different! have good G. 1. books, free. I can attitudes toward toreign pea
orchestras and five dlUerent con- Chosen by a board 01 experts, the ples. showing an "area of ignor
ductors. overseas editions include authors ance" in the antagonisms, Wang 

Among the famous conductors like John Steinbeck Willa Cather, / said. Takinl up fascism, he quoted 
that this group hall sung with are Mark Twain, Charl~s Dickens and , a l~ngshoreman who ad~itt.ed, "I 
Toscanini Barbirolli Stokowski many other past and contemporary don t know what a faSCIst IS and 
Walter, 'Rodzinski.' Ormandy: writers. I wouldn't know a lascist if I saw 
Iturbl, Wallenstein. Kindler and Pleu1U'eS 01 Publllhblr one." 

DEAN C, WOODY THOMPSON, director of the office of student 
atfalrs, has been appointed a member of the Educational Advisory 
council of the National interfraternity conference. His appointment 
&0 the office, which consists of purely advisory duties, was made by 
Verlllll' C. Enteman, president of the National InterfraternU, confer
ence. Other members of the Educational Advisory council are: Dean 
Bruce Blrelow of Brown university, PrOVidence, R. L; Dean E, L, 
Cloyd of North Carolina State college, Raleigh, N. C.; Dean Donald M. 
DuShane of Lawrence college, Appleton, Wis.; Dean Fred I. Gold· 
smith of Purdue university, Lafayette. lnd., and Dean B. E. Wlrden 
of Carner Ie Institute of TechnololY, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

white, who has been a leading 
executive with several nationally t. 
known firms, is now devoting his 
full time for the dUration of the 
war to his work with the commit-

Helen Oltman 

Helen Oltman, A3 of Oak Park. 

Miss Oltman was appointed tQ 
the judiciary position by the UW" 
counci J. She is vice-president 01 
Alpha Chi Omega sOCial sorority. 
Active in Y. W. C. A" she has also 
been vice-president of Seals club, 
honorary swimming organization 
lor women . 

Pou ltry fat is w!ry flavortuJ 
meat flavor to other foods. 

Rachmaninoff. The orchestras "Some months ago, I lectured on Cecil Brown haa ,iven a ll00d 
have been the New York Phil- "The Pleasures and Perils of Pub- definition of a tascist as one who 
harmonic, the NBC symphony, the IIshing," Wang remarked. "I gave insists on privileges for himself 
WOR symphony, the Philadelphia the talk a few times until it and denies to others the rights of 
orchestra, the Rochester Phll- seemed almost out of place to talk a human being." The idea of las
harmonic. the Baltimore symphony about the pleasures of publishing, cisrn is created and built on big-
and the National symphony, after reading a book written by a otry, hatred and Inequallty. 

Tonight the choir will sing: man who died on Corregldor at Be.lnnln. of Flrht 
"Sing Ye to the Lord" (Bach); the age ot 28. That wonderful "When we reach the end of the 
"Crucifixus" (LottI); "c 0 m e book by an immature genius came war, we have only begun to fight, 
Blesses Rest" (Bach); I'Motet, close to being a very distinguished for we shall then have to fight 
Opus 29, No.2" (Brahms); "Bal- American novel-a hall million hatred," the speaker painted out. 
lad for Americans" (Robinson). words making you see and un- "Fascism has no philosophy. It 
Following Intermission they will derstand people." builds and breeds hate." In a book 
present: "Ezekiel Saw de Wheel" Wang contrasted the idea of entitled "Del' f 'uhrer" the state
(Dawson); "Water Boy" (Avery Alexander Hamilton that "the peo- ment is made that fascism in Ger
Robinson) ; "Set Down Servant" pIe are not to be trusted" with the many Is built on the unemployed 
(Robert Shaw); "01' Man River" advise of Abraham Lincoln, "Keep soldier, 'nationalism and inflalfon 
(J e rom eKern-O'hara); "The close to the people, for they are and that everything is built on 
Shower" (W. Angelli); "Whoop-ee, always right and will mislead no bigotry and hatred. 
Ti Yi Yo" (Geoffrey O'Hara); "Old one." He mentioned the manner Quoting from a script by John 
Black Joe" (Stephen Foster-D. H, in which Poland, China and other He,rsey, Duthor of "A Bell 101' 

Jones); "Navajo War Dance" countries look to America, with Adano," Wang read, " ... this 
(Arthur Farwell). her "areat reservoir ot good will," war is about people ... fighting 

Tickets lor the concert are now then turned to a discussion of "A for the things that people want
available In Iowa Union lobby. History of Bigotry in the United for tood, for health, for lauahter 
Students may secure tickets by States," by Gustavus Meyers. . . . people who forget maps and 
presenting the i r Identification Dl.Icrlminatlon b, Amerlcaa. think with a sense of humanity of 
cards. A limited number of tick- The book, Dccording to Wang, more than food and shelter ... 
ets are available for sale to non- is a'n account of discrimination people who can see that Adano's 
students. practiced by Americans- blas- people need a bell ." 

Fire Deslroys Sergt. Charles Wilson 
On Leave From Italy 

(ily Par~ Returning-on-fu-rIOUgh to his 
home after three years overseas, 

SUllldllng Serat. Charles M. Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, 323 
E. College street, told of a make-

____ shift home in which he lived for 
The maintenance building and almost two months. The dweillng 

office at the city park was de- place was a dugout eight feet long 
stroyed by fire yesterday morn- and four leet wide and deep. Sel'
ing. Equipment used by the park g ant Wilson, who was with a 
maintenance crew, including three medical battalion in Italy, dug the 
power lawnmowers was also de- makeshift reSidence with a friend 
stroyed. Only the brick chimney during the battle at Anzio Beach, 
and part 01 a brick veneer wall Ita Iy. 
remain standing. On top of the dugout the men 

Damage to the property owned placed iron fence rails, wbich they 

Deselected Cadets 
Return to Pre-Flight 
'n 'Gob' Uniforms 

City Council ,Plans 
For Primary Election 

by the city was estimated at covered with two layers of sand 

M B I $4,000 by George Kanak, chairman bags. Over the sandbags were rs. rownlng of the park commission. Kanak three feet of soil. There the two 
aid that the property was partly set up hOusekeeping from March 

, - covered by insurance. 23 to May 1, 1944. 

DI I H The malntenanCJ! crew built a Wearer of the Bronze star and 
5 'f' R R les a ome wood fire In the lurnace and lett Purple Heart, Sergeant Wilson 

pecI les ent ates with a truck, which is usually I tought in Africa and partiCipated 
For Meeting Rooms kept in the building, to cut timber in invasion of llaly. He was with 

The "gob" uniforms seen around on the hlll, out of sight of the the Cirst troops to enter Rome. He 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Plight base this In Community Center Mrs. Earl S. Browning, 55, died building. A taxi driver saw the entered service in February, 1941, 

tee for economic development. As 
regional manager in the seventh 
federal re"erve district his head
quarters is In Chicago. 

The work ot this commIttee con
cerns prospects for the future. Our 
government has long recognized 
the need for intelligent thi nking 
and planning for post-war days, 
Dnd this is one of the most import
ont organizations established with 
regard to such considerations. 

Women May Register 
For Orientation 
Interviews Today 

University women may registel 
and assistants ior nex t fall. Ap
pointments must be made this 
week for interviews with members 
of the freshman and transfer orien
tation councils to take place next 
week. 

Appointment sheets for inter
views have been placed on the 
desk at the foot of the stairs in the 
basement of Old Capitol. There are 
separate sheets for freshman and 
orientation councils so women may 
designate the group with which 
they wish work. 

C6uncil members will talk to 
each women who rcglsters, asking 
criticism and comments on th is 
year'S program as " 'ell as sugges
tions lor the orientation program 
next fall. Appointments will be an
nounced later by the two councils. 

past week belong to the new bat- yesterdayaHernoon at 2:30 o'clock fire from Park road and called and went to Camp Claiborne, La., 
talion of deselected cade!:!, the tirst' In a short 45~minute session in her home at 327 Blackhawk the fire department at 10:15. with the 1361h medical regiment. and took part there In the Tunisian 
to return to the pre-flight pro- last night the cIty council 8P. Fire Chief J . J. Clark said that After further trai ning he was sent campaign. 
-am after being detached from pOinted 45 persons to act as elec- street after an illness of several b b btl I d ' th th 109th d ' I Before 6nterl'ng t"e service, Ser-
e' the blaze pro a ly was started y 0 I'e an WI e me Ica '" .' 
the tra ining because of quota re- tion otncials In the city primary months. the furnace. Two cans of gaso- battalion. He was with the btlt- geant Wilson attended the univer-
strictions. !election Feb. 2, approved the Mrs. Browning, a graduate of line containing about seven or talion when it was sent to Africa sily . 

Approximately one-third of the paying of bills amountina to $S6,- the University of Iowa In 1911, eight gallons, caught f ire and ========================~~=~ 
returned trai nees were formerly 339.60 and transacted other busi- was the dau,htl!r of Jud,e and spread the blaze. ,.. 
stationed here; the others had been ness. Mrs. Howard M. Remley of Ana- The building ' was about 24 by 
in training at the other three pre- Ten boy scouts were disap- mosa. Both were also lI'aduates 40 feet with an office at one end . 
flight bases. pointed because of last ni,ht's ot the University, She was a . It was of frame construction with 

The training of the returned meeting. They were the city of- member of Pi Beta Phi soroity. a brick veneer on one wall. 
cadets will be graduated on a scale flclals elected by the Scouts to After graduation from the unl- Estimating the damage, Kanak 
designated by the amount of train- serve during Citizen's day Satur- versity, Mrs. Brownln, taUlht in said that it might be possible for 
Ing they had completed before day. Last nlaht they planned to the Aberdeen, S. Dak., hiah school the city to get a priori ty to buy 
being deselected during the period sit in on the council meetin, but for four yeaTS, In 1916 she was 
b t J 13 1944 d J new power mowers. 

e ween une, ,an an, by 7:30 only two of the rellullr married to Earl .S. Br0w.nina, a George Turecek, foreman of the 
I, 1945. Those who had completed councilmen had appeared, former classm~te ID the umverslty. custodial crew, has another ex-
their pre-flight training saUsfac- When enouih councilmen hid Mrs. Browmna was a member , planation for lhe cause of the 
torily will take a four weeki' re- arrived to complete a quorum, the of the Baptist church, the Daugh- blaze He said that it was caused 
fresher course here; those who council proceeded with the eve- lers of the American ReVOlution, by d~fective wiring because, ac
withdrew at any time durin, their nina's business. and the P. E. O. cording to him, the fire started in 
tirst to 12th week here will take 
an It-week refresher. Appoint SpeclaJ Police She is survived by her husband, the east part of the building neal' 

Instead of appal .... in' special one son, Capt. Earl S. Browning the office while the furnace is in , Approximately half of the re- .,. 
turned trainees wl11 be enrolled in police omcees for each voting Jr., who Is slatlonel in Belgium the west end. 

• h th plDce as is done for a ....... eral 'wIth the counter-il1telligence; Women employed in the orrice the four weeks course, teo Ir "'I .~" 
, election, they decided that the corps; and four daughters, Mn. said that the fire slarted above half taking the 11 weeks r,-

fresher. regular city pollee should handle Beth James, who Is now with her the office, probably from detective 
the sl·tuatl·on. husband, Lieut. W. R. James, at wires. The men have their choice of 

returning as cadetl or retaining Three election judges and two Ft. McClel.lan, Ala.; Margaret, a 
their enlisted status. clerks were appointed for each of junior in the college of liberal 

Of the 50 percent of those dese- the nine precincts In the city. arts; Eleanor, a sophomore in the 
lected who have been contacted In All of these officials have served college of liberal arts; Marilyn, a 
regard to re-enterlnl the program, in former elections. senior in Iowa City high school; 
91 percent have signified their de- Authorization was given by the four brothers and four sisters. 
sire to return to flight training. council for the purchlse of a Funeral arrangements have not 

The former cad eta now enrolled frequency meter to test the radio been completed. The body is at 
in V-7 midshipman's school will equipment of the police and fire the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
be permitted to complete their deJiartmenta. The purchase of tlle I 

course and receive their commis- testing equipment, which will cost 
sions before returning to a pri- llbout $200, was recommended by Manpower Diredor 
mary station as officer trainees. John Ebert, city radio malnte- ' Lilts Local Indultries 

Only those who elected to be nance man and chief operator and 
discharged from the service will technical supervisor of WSUJ, and AI Ellential Work 
not be allowed to return to flI,ht Fire Chief J; J. Clark. 
training under the present plan. Balae Salar7 

This program of resumed traln- The council also passed a reso-
ing for the deselected cadeta lul- lution to ralse Ebert's sallry to 
fulls the slatement placed In the $50 a month for maintaining and 
service record of each deselec:tee repairilll the radio equipment of 
that he was in good standlnl and the police and fire departmenta. 
would be reinslated In flight A schedule of rentals to be 
trainin, whenever the quota re- charged for the use of the ball
strictions would allow an increase room and women's club rooms at 
in personnel. the community center buildin. 

Jesse Richardson 
Pleads Not Guilty 

was approved,by the council. Per
SOOI wlshilll to UIe the facilities 
musl make arrangements at the 
city clerk's office. 

For use of the ballroom tor one 
afternoon or evening, a rent of 

Jesse L. Richardson pleaded not PO will be chal'led. Thll Includea 
guilty In district court yesterday police protection Ind the use 01 
to charges of sodomy. He entered checkroom. Meetings In the Nll
hi.! plea in anawer to an Indict- room mar be held If a rental of 
ment by the Johnson county arand $a for an afternoon or $10 for In 
jury. Iveninl II paid. 

Richardson appeared for ar- The women'. club rooma rent 
ralgnment with his attorney, Fred for $:10 a year or $2.50 for a atnlle 
L. Stevens. The ball bond WII meetinl· 

Two local industries have re
cently been designated aa "locally 
needed essential," accordllll to E. 
E. Kline, area manpower director, 

They are the MlITChanl:8' United 
deJ1very and the wholesale and re
tail distribution of dairy products. 
The firma affected by the latter 
Ire Swaner farms dairy, Rose 
dairy, Barnes dairy and Ipsen 
dairy. 

TM retail distribution covers 
motor delivery routes but does not 
Include retail storl ouUets. 

clpal airport It 1325 an acre. The 
council approved thl. a&reement 
which Ia a step In tlle proll'am 
for expandln, the airport. 

CI... B beer permitS were 1.
.ued to H. L. Beals, 114 Wrlaht 
meet; John J. SUka, 208' N. Linn 
street, and Mrs. Qeorp H. Bouck, 
11,00 N. Dodp .treet. 

Six Pledged 
To Honorary 
fral~rnily 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalism fraternity for women 
announces the pledging 01 six 
women last night in Iowa Union 
at 7:30. 

The women meeting qualifica
tions for membership we r e: 
Charlotte Ferris, A3 of Syra
cuse, N. Y.; Dorothy Herrick, A2 
of Denver, Colo.; Jean Krabben
hoeft, A3 of Davenport; Berna
dette Lyon, A3 of Cedar F'alls; 
Dorothy Snook, A3 of Newton and 
Iris Wilken, A3 of Iowa City. 

A dinller for officers and 
pledges at Hotel Jefferson pre
ceded the pledging service. The, 
otncers are Dorothy Klein, G of 
Eaalegrove, president; Gloria 
Weiser, J4 of Burlington, vice
president; Joan Overholser, J3 of 
Red Oak, secretary; Betty Subot
nlk, J3 01 Cedar Rapids, treasurer ; 
Mildred Buoy, J3 of Colby, Kan., 
keeper of the archives and Cath
erine Covert, J4 of Iowa City, so
cial chairman. 

posted at $MOO. b)IuI Airperi The council Nt Feb, 28 as the Larle numbers of insect eggs 
Picked up Feb. 3 by the police, An ag1'llll*l\ has been "Ich~ 

Rlchardson was charged with vlo- with Mrs. Katherln!! M. RUppert 
latlng the code of Iowa on IWclt ~or the plrcllue Of four and a balf "X reJatiOlUl. . 'aem of land adjolllllll the mUld-

date of their next rel\llar meetlnl, are destroyed by parasites so 
At that time they wl~1 alao can- small that the adults are one
vaa the returDi of the city pri- twenty-fifth of an inch or less in 
mal')' election. . lmath, 

Tickets Are Still Available 

for the concert 

by the 

WESTMINSTER 
CHO I R 

John Finley Williamson, Conductor 

al the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

TONIGHT 

WIAT A DIFFERENCE! 
I 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• • 

, I I I' "If! 
A MODERN BATHTUB 

• • • • • • • • • • 
OROIMRlJ • C::::~;::" PAL 

IOLLOW ... D ~LAoe • 
RIGIO • 

an JAW! • 
FI."ibi. 
;n RO%OT 

What a difference betwH.~ tIt/. ofel M. of _ .... ony OM all ... 
metal, and locIoy's streora,.ll,," potcelol" I"".allll ... Iw"" an 
ordinory tafety razor blade and the new ,aI HoII_ OrOllnd
a different, modem blad. ,., 0 cliffe,.,."........ ahove. 'al 
I, If •• ible hi the razor. foIIowt facIoI 'COIIf01In, whlskl", fI'I(fI'f 
whiskers with illlt Q Hfeother Tovch"~ No "Meiring down" 10 
no Irrltailon to rencle, .kIna. Dellca., 1tIocI. ecItei lOll loll .. " 
too. Try a pock tocIoy, 

4 for 10' -
10 for 25' 

SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE EDGE 

,AL 'l.mIED, 
fUrlCTED AlII 
PAu.,unl ..... 
1A10. _LADE ...... c.:u. 

Ill., has been appointed chairman 
ot the women's judiciary board to 
succeed L~uise Maddy of Great 
Bend, Kan ., who was gl'aduated at 
the December Convocation. Jean 
Atchison, A2 of Washington, re
places Helen Herrold of Webster 
Cily as town representative on the 
board. Miss Hen'ald also was 
graduated in December. 

The judiciary board is respon
sible tor the administration of 

MONDAY EVE. 
MARCH 5 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuqu. 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 

MESSRS. SHUBERT PRESENTS 

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Set to Muslcl 

"BLOSSOM TIME" 
With All Star Cast 

FRANZ SHUBERT'S IMMORTAL MELODIES 

SIGMOND ROMBERG'S GREATEST TUNESI 

MAIL 

ORDER 

NOW 

rrices-Maln Floor $3.05, $2.44, $1.83; 1.0,_ 
$3.05, $2.44; Balcony-$1.83; Second Balconr-" 

$1.22, tax Included 
Check Qr Monev Order acceDwd with enclnsed 
self-addressed. stamped enveloDe for return 
of tlckets. 

~ .........••••••••.•..•.•.•.•...•.....•........... 

BETTER CAR CARE "PAYING 
OUT"IN 4!1! WAR-WINTER'! 

'. 
·alOr~. - imt it ahout tUn. to hay. til. StaNiard Oil MIa 

do .om. work under tha hood of the ear?" 

Sticky sludge is building up in many thousands otcais 
this winter. lt always does in winter-but it'aespeciaUy 
bad this year because of rationed, short-trip driv~. 

Sludge tends to clog oil lines and screens and may lead 
to bumed-out beBrings and acored cylinders. 

Better change oil every 60 days, or at 1000 miles- , 
whichever comes firat, Get sludge-resistant, low-in
engine-carbon, easiest-on-the-battery motor oil- Stand
ard'. lao-Va 10 W. And see your Standard Oil Dealer 
freqUently, ' 

STANDARD ,OIL 
. ( 
DEALER fer litter Ctr CIIt' 

lJuy /OOr/l War Bonch I 




